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Abstract

More than onebillion peopleworldwidecurrentlylackaccessto safedrinkingwater. This
studyexaminestheissueofpaymentfor water supplysystemsin rural areasfrom a rights
perspective,focusingon the ropepumpin Nicaragua. This low-cost,appropriatewater-
l4fting technologywas pioneeredin Nicaragua, largely by the private sector, and has
provedto be somethingof a success.Indeed, worldwide interest in the technologyhas
now beenraised. Thisstudyaimstofacilitate thetransferofthe technologybyaddressing
issuessurroundingfinancingoftheropepump.

As theglobaleffort to ensurethatall hadaccessto safedrinking waterduring the1980s
was slow and wasted resources, the World Bank is now promoting the Demand
ResponsiveApproach(DRA), led by beneficiarywillingnesstopay The intendedresult is
twofold. First, cost-recoverymeansthat limited governmentand donor budgetscan be
spreadfurther. Secondly,a senseofo~iershipresultingfrom user-financingencourages
user maintenanceand repair, which contribute to sustainability of the water supply
system.Alongsidethepromotionof theDRA is growing recognitionamongdevelopment
actorsoftherights approachto development.Thesetwophenomenacouldbe in conflict.

Thisstudyaimsto answera numberofquestions.Howdoestheropepumpmeettheneeds
of rural Nicaraguans?In what ways is user-financingof capital and recurrent costs
beneficial?Is user-financingapreconditionfor sustainabilityofthewatersupplysystem?
Could user-financingresult in exclusionof the ultra-poor? Shouldcredit be usedto
facilitate user-financingof capital costs?Does user-financingconflict with the right to
cleandrinkingwater7

Thisstudyfinds that theropepumphasuserand institutional acceptancein Nicaragua.
Thecommonbeliefthatsustainabilityis dependenton recoveryofcapital costsis brought
into questionbecauseropepump users takeresponsibilityfor maintenanceand repair
regardlessofwhethertheypaidthecapital costofthepump,facilitatedbyfact that this is
simpleand cheapto do. Thereforegovernmentdonation ofropepumpsto beneficiaries
shouldnot comeunderfire, althoughthestudyfinds that this limits coverage,especially
as subsidiesare not targetedeffectively. Wherepossible,user-financingof the capital
costsofthe ropepumpshouldbe encouraged,especiallyas its low-costis affordablefor
many.Findings showthat credit programmeshave been successfulat facilitating this,
although the importanceof a flexible repaymentmechanismis emphasised.The study
finds that user-financingdoesnot haveto conflict with the labelling ofwateras a basic
right. The state has a responsibility to see rights met, but other developmentactors,
including the people themselves,have an obligation to contribute to the practical
fulfilment of rights. Thisstudyconcludesby applyingthesefindingsfrom the experience
in Nicaraguato a wider setting. It makesrecommendationswith respectto paymentto
those considering transferring, promoting and implementing rope pumps in other
southerncountries.
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Chapter 1

INTRODUCTION

1.1 The International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade1980-1990

“The energycrisisofthe 1970swill takea backseatto the watercrisis ofthe 1980sand1990s”

(USDA 1981 20 in MacDonaldandKay 1988 2)
TheInternationalDnnking WaterSupplyand SamtationDecade(IDWSSD) waslaunched
by theUN GeneralAssemblyin 1980, its sloganbeing‘Water and Sanitationfor all”. The
goal of was improved health standardsdue to the link betweenwater availability and
diarrhoea-relateddeaths(Black 1998; Gorter et al 1991). Although thousandsof water
supply systemswere installed by governmentsand international agencies,population
growthlargely maskedthegains(SDC 1994).By 1992, 1 billion peoplestill lackedaccess
to safedrinkingwater(WDR 1992:103).

1.2 The DemandResponsiveApproach
Although theIDWSSDsawsomeimprovementin coverageofwatersupplysystems,it has
beencriticisedfor being supply-led,which resultedin a wastageofresources(Harveyand
Gam 1997).In addition, theexpectedimpactonhealthwasnot achieved(Black 1998).As
a result,efforts havebeenmadeto find a newrationalefor domesticwaterprovision, and
thus a newframework.Thecurrentobjectiveis still the samebut with an additional focus
on equity: “some for all rather thanmore for some” (slogan of the New Delhi Global
Consultationon Safe Water and Sanitationfor the 1990s). The aim is to provide the
minimum requirementof 20 litres per personper day for drinking and hygienewithin 1
mile ofthehome(Nigam andGhosh1995:194).

TheWorld Bank is currentlypushingthe ideaofa DemandResponsiveApproach(DRA),
whichhashadamixed reactionfrom waterspecialistsaroundtheglobe.At theheartofthe
DRA is the labelling of water asan economicgood at the InternationalConferenceon
Water andtheEnvironmentin Dublin, 1992. Thusthenewpurposefor waterprojectsis to
respondto demand,demonstratedby willingness to pay. This supersedesthe pursuit of
healthor fulfilment of needs.Implicit in the DRA is that the communitymakesinformed
choicesabouttheir projectand how to fund it. Thegovernment’srole is to build capacity
within thecommunityand createan enablingenvironmentfor NGOsand theprivatesector
(World Bank l998a).

The DRA hasthe potential to exclude thosewho are unableto contributefinancially to
their water supply, so it must be treatedwith great caution. Indeed,Nicol (1999) states
that the DRA “best fit(s) their capacities”ratherthan their needs.However, the idea of
respondingto demand(which doesnot necessarilyhaveto bedemonstratedmonetarily) is
important since the fact that the IDWSSD was supply-drivenresulted in wastageand
unsustainability,and many southerngovernmentslack the tax baseto provide eventhe
mostbasicneedssuchaswater (HarveyandGarn 1997).Thusthereis a trade-offbetween
wastingresourcesandpossiblesocialexclusionof individuals or communitieswho cannot
contributeto cost-recovery.Eitherway, therearenegativeimplications for coverage.It is
essentialif the DRA is to be implemented,that parallelcredit programmesor revolving
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funds are offered so that poor communitiescanattractwatersupply projects.However,
credit could causemoreproblemsthanit solvesaswill bediscussedin due course S

1.3 Basic right to water?
The human rights approach to developmentadvocatedby many non-governmental
orgarusations(NGOs)is graduallyinfiltrating into governmentanddonorpolicy (Robinson
no date).This study will discussthe issuessurroundingthe labelling of water as a basic 5
nght and implications for the financmg of improvementsin water supply systems.The
notion of water asa basicright could conflict with the DRA, asthe former deemsthat
everyone(including the poorest)should be ensuredaccessto safewater, yet the latter
focusesonwaterasan economicgood.

S
For the purposeof this study, “water” is assumedto be cleanwater for domesticuse,
including drinking. This is facilitatedby the fact that waterdrawn using the handpumps
discussedin this study is used almost exclusively for domesticuse. “Access to water”
refersto waterthat is readilyavailable, nearbythehome,whenrequiredby thehousehold.
A sustainablewatersupplysystemis definedin this studyasbeingone which is financed,
maintainedand repairedby its users in order to maxiniise its lifespan. This is highly
dependenton the technologyusedand canrequireparticipation(financial and labour) by
the users during project implementation. Water supply sustamability also has
environmentaland ecologicalaspects.It is recognisedthat theseareimportant,but for the
purposeofthisstudy, “sustainability”refersto the abovedefinition only.

The study wifi focuson one particularwater supply system-the rope pump, a low-cost
water-lifting technologywhich was pioneeredin Nicaragua,largely by the private sector
(see annex 1 for diagram). Currently, 10% of the Nicaraguanpopulation use the rope
pump eitherasconsumers,or beneficiariesofdevelopmentprojects.To saythat they have
provedto be somethingof a successwould, it is said, be an understatement.Indeed,the
GovernmentofNicaraguaand SDC (Swiss Agencyfor DevelopmentCooperation)have
setup aninitiative to transferthetechnologyto othercountnes.This studyaimsto provide
recommendationssurroundingtheissueof financing,to accompanythetransfer.

S
1.4 ResearchAims and Objectives
Variousevaluationreportshavebeenwritten abouttherope pump. However,thesehave
largely beenrelatedto its successas an appropriatetechnology, its potential in other
countriesand its impacton health.This presentresearchaimsto broadenthe availablerope
pump literature by looking at the technology from an economic perspective.The
widespreaduseof the rope pump in rural Nicaragua is not disputed,but behind this
backdropofenthusiasticuptakeis the issueofflnancmg, with consequencesfor coverage,
equityandsustainability.

Ropepumps are funded in a variety of ways. Some rural families buy their own rope
pumps using savings. Some are beneficiaries of communal rope pumps donatedby
governmentor NGO projects.Othersare participantsof NGO waterprojectsinvolving
credit schemes.Yet, thereare somewho would like a rope pump, but cannotafford one
andhavebeenunreachedoroverlookedby developmentprojects.

User cost-recoveryis important if water supply projects are to be sustainable,due to
limited public funds (Evans1992). Indeed,a senseof ownershipofhandpumpsis thought
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to lead to betterusermaintenance(Haile 1981). However, the rope pump is cheap and
easyto maintain (TechnologyTransferDivision of Bombasde Mecate S.A. 1997). This
may meanthat projects where rope pumps (as opposedto other pumps) are donated
should not be condemnedbecausethe usermay more readily acceptresponsibility for
maintenanceandrepair,regardlessofownership.On theother hand, it is alsopossiblethat
beinglow-cost, ropepumpscanbe within reachofsomeofthepoorest,negatingtheneed
for donatedpumpsat all. This is facilitatedby thepresenceofcredit schemes.Thus, a win-
win situation could emergewhere the issue of userpaymentmakes no difference to
sustainabilityor equity.

First, this study aims to prove that the rope pump deservesthe pedestalthat recent
literatureplacesit on. This will involve a comparisonwith theAfridev andIndia Mark II
handpumpswhich are aLso widely usedin Nicaraguaand moretraditional types of water
supply- the rope and bucket,and river. The issueof financing will thenbe investigated.
This has implications for those sethngand installing rope pumpsin Nicaragua,and wifi
needto be takeninto considerationoncetheropepump is establishedin othercountriesm
orderto ensuresustainablewaterprovisionthat is accessibleto all. This researchtherefore
attemptsto prove the following hypotheses,using findings drawn from 41 household
questionnaires,in additionto key informantinterviewsandobservation:

1. Theropepumpis an appropriatetechnologythat meetstheneedsofruralNicaraguans
2. It is importantthat ropepump userspay the capitaland recurrentcostsof their rope

pump
3. If it is important that rope pump userspay the capital cost of their pump, credit

provisionis neededsothat ropepumpsareaccessibleto all
4. Thereis no trade-offbetweenuser-financingandtheright to water

Chapter2 wifi discussthenotionofwaterasa basicright and therolesof different actors
in meeting the right with respect to financing. Chapter 3 investigates some issues
surroundinghandpumps-appropriatetechnology,village level operationandmaintenance,
and sustainability. Chapter4 is an overview of the current situation concerningwater
provision by various development actors in Nicaragua. Chapter 5 outlines the
methodologyusedto collect fieldwork information for this study. Chapter6 presentsthe
fieldwork findings in order to test the abovehypotheses.Chapter7 discussessuggested
methodsof transferof rope pump technologyto othercountriesand associatedissues.
Chapter8 concludesthe studyby summarisingthekey findings and outlining implications
ofthestudy in thewider context.
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Chapter 2

FINANCING A BASIC RIGHT

2.1 Introduction
This chapterwill discussaccessto water from a rights perspectiveanddiscernwho should
beartheresponsibilityofmeetingthenght to water. It wifi theninspectthe argumentsfor
andagainstuser-financingofwatersupplysystems.

TheIDWSSDraisedquestionsaboutthemotivesofgovernmentsanddonorsin increasing
accessto safedrinking water for all. Is such an effort seenas an end in itself to fulfil a
basicneedor evenbasic right, or is it simply a meansto an end of economicgrowth?
Improving accessto water is seenlargely by NGOs in humanitarianterms.Governments
are graduallyadoptingthis humanrights approach,but at the sametime areinfluencedby
the World Bank (1992) which promotesthe economicbenefitsof an improvedwater
supply througha multiplier effect. The impact of improvedwater supplieson economic
growth cannotbe ignored and is perhapsa good justification for action by southern
governments.Although this motive does not conflict with the rights approachto
development,thereis a dangerthat peoplewifi becomemeretoolsof developmentif this
end aloneis pursued.It is imperativewith sucha fundamentalhumanneedaswater, that
the wellbeing (and indeedsurvival) of people,be they economicallyactive or not, takes
priority.

2.2 Water asa BasicRight
Wants,needsandrights meanvery differentthings. Everyoneon earthhaswants,andeach
time theyaresatisfied,newwantsemerge.Needson the otherhand,canbe objectiveand
placedin orderofpriority (Maslow 1954 in Lancasterand Massmgham1993).However, S
thereis much wrangling in the developmentarenaaboutthe universalityof basic needs.
Needscanvary acrossspaceandtimeand aredependenton manythings includingculture,
social circumstancesand technology. The basic rights approach is currently being
advocatedby many developmentactors,~since the promotion of the most fundamental
needsto the statusof a nght meansthat a universallegal obligation to protect, respect,
promoteand fulfil them is created.The approachto developmentbecomesmuch more
positive.

However,the issueofbasicrights is evenmorehotly debatedamongpolicy makersthan
the basicneedsapproach.Throughouthistory, the right to water has been implied at
variousglobal conferences’but manygovernmentsarereluctantto openlylabel waterasa
right. This weak acknowledgementof the right to water could be due to the fact that
“(w)ithout correspondingduties and obligations, rights are a hollow vessel” (Williams
1995:18)and that themeansdo not necessarilyexist to fulfil it. After all, thebasicrights
approachinvolves entitlementsratherthan supply (Oshauget a! 1994). If water is to be S
classifiedglobally as a right, an ombudsmanis requiredto ensurethat thenght to wateris
being met and to hold accountablethoseresponsible.This doesnot yet exist. In addition,
thenght to water cannotbe fulfilled overnightandthus a time frame for fulfilment would
needto be set in place.
_________________ S
‘For example,the UniversalDeclarationof HumanRights (1948), theConventionon theRightsof the
Child (1989)and the ViennaDeclarationandPlanof Action on HumanRights(1993)
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Without thesemeasures,perhapsgovernmentsarejustified in their reluctanceto openly
recognisewateras a right andthus committhemselveslegally to fulfilling it. However,the
mere fact that the IDWSSD occurred shows that governments’ recognition of the
importanceand valueof water exists.No one cancontestthat accessto water is not a
basic need.Moreover, it can be arguedthat as it is essentialfor the life of every human
being acrosstime and space(a universalfundamentalneed),water should be labelled a
right, regardlessofwhetherthis is legalisedor canbe met. This study views the right to
water from thisperspective.It recogniisesthat theright to watercannotcurrentlybelegally
enforced,but this doesnot negatethe obligationof thestateto work towardsmeetingthe
fundamentalneedsof its citizens.

2.3 Right to water: whoseresponsibility?
ThedawnofDRA andcost-recoveryrequireda shift in theresponsibilitiesof stakeholders.
Stateshavebeenurgedto meetbasic rights to the bestof their ability, but althoughthey
haveultimateresponsibility,doesthis meanthat theycannotenableotherprovidersto take
practicalstepsto helpmeetaright?

Thereis a greatdealof controversyin the water and sanitationsectorwith regardsto
whetherwateris actuallyapublic oraprivategood.A public good is definedasone that is
non-excludableand involvesno rivahy in usage(Reddyand Vandemoortele1996).It can
be said that water fits into this category. However, somebehevethat clean water for
domesticuse, including drinlcing (a relatively scarceresource)should be treatedas an
economic good so that it is used more efficiently. Ratherthan relieving the state of
responsibility, treatingwaterbothasan economicgood and a right meansthat the state
hasan evengreaterresponsibilityto ensurethat everyonehasaccess.

Williams (1995) argues that the internationalcommunity should play a role, sinceit is
internationaltradeand debt that have contributedto southerngovernments’ failure to
directlymeetrights. Oshauget al (1994)believethatwherepossibletheobligationto meet
rights lies with the individual, the state(or international agencies)stepping in where
individuals cannotfulfil that obligation. Classifying a basicneedas a right meansthat
individualsareable to makedemandson thestateto meet thoseneedsor nghts.But there
are problemswith this approach.On the one hand thereis a dangerthat peopledo not
know that they havea “right” to a basicneedand continueto live in inadequateliving
conditions. On the other, the responsibilityis conferredon the stateand thus individuals
refuseto meet theneedthemselves.This hasbeena probleminherentin maintenanceof
ruralwatersupplysystems.

To sumup, theresponsibilityto seethat rights aremet lies with thestate,but this doesnot
meanthat others(internationalagencies,NGOs,civil society,pnvatesector)do not havea
partto playin practicallyfu!filling thoserights.

2.4 Financing of water supply systems

“Thedaysof waterbemgconsidereda free good m thedevelopingworld arenumbered”
McDonaldandKay (1988238)

Fulfilling the right to water requiressubstantial financing. However, most southern
governmentsarerestrictedin this capability. Evenarestructuringofpublic financewould
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Figure 2.1 Fuffilling the right to water: a framework
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not meanthat coveragecouldbemadeuniversal.This raisesthe issueofwhetherit is fair
to label somethinga right if it cannotbe met. However,a right is an absoluteand should
not dependon thecapacityto fulfil it.2 Therefore,in anerawhengovernmentsstruggleto
decidewhereto allocatetheir scarceresources,thereis a pressingneedfor all available
resourcesto be maximised. This signifies a shift in the state’s role from provider to
facilitator and implies that international agencies, NGOs, the private sector and
beneficiariesthemselvesshould contribute financially to watersupplysystems.This was
one focusofthe Global Consultationon SafeWater and Sanitationfor the l990sheld in
New Dethi in 1990(Black 1998).

During the 1980s,internationalagenciesprovidedhalf the funding neededfor water and
sanitationprojectsin Latin America, Africa and SoutheastAsia (WHO 1992). However,
evenif the 20/20 initiative of the United Nations(1994)where governmentscommit to
spend20% of their budgetand20%ofdonoraid on basicsocialservicesis achieved,this
doesnot meanto saythat adequateliving conditionswill be experiencedin all countries,
dueto the differing economiccircumstancesamongthem.

Thus,manybehevein financialcontributionfrom thebeneficiariesthemselves(World Bank
1994). This is linked to the perceptionof water as either a public or private good
mentionedabove.If the individualbenefits the most, then the individual shouldbear the
cost of the water supplysystem.However, thereare also externalitiesinvolved in water
provision suchasa healthierandmoreproductivesociety(Nigam and Rasheed1998). If
this is believedto beof pnmeimportance,then it is not right that individuals should have
to foot the total cost directly. Furthermore,evenif water is classified asa private good,
there is a welfareargument that to counteractinadequateaccessto safe water, public
funding is requiredthrough taxation and targetedtransfers.Figure 2.1 summansesthe
roles and responsibilitiesof different developmentactors in fulfilling the right to water.
Figure2.2 outlinestheargumentsfor andagainstuserfinancing ofwater.

2.4.1 Willingness to Pay

“Waterbeinglife, it is not surprisingthatpeoplewould bewilling to payfor it”
(Nigam andRasheed1998:6).

Evidenceshowsthat thereis a willingness to pay (WTP) for waterby users.Figure 2.3
showsthefactorsthat influenceWTP. However,methodologicalproblemsin determining
WTP meansthat evidenceof it doesnot necessarilymeanan ability to pay. Many water
projectsinvolving userpaymentusethecontingentvaluationmethodat thefeasibility stage
to determine WTP. However, asking someoneto affix a price to something in a
hypotheticalsituationis a far cry from theWTP if theywereactuallythrowninto the

2 The Universal Declarationof Human Rights Article 3 “Everyone hasthe right to life” and Article 25

“Everyonehastheright to a standardof living adequatefor the health andwell-beingof himself andhis
family, including food, clothing, housingand medicalcareand necessarysocial services”wherewater is
generallyregardedaspart of adequatestandardof living or food (Hausermann1998). Theright to water
is an absoluteas it is not possibleto survive without it. Indeed, throughouthistory, water has beenan
important factor influencing choice of settlement.Although accessto water can dependon physical
constraints(e.g. in a desert),by-and-largethe main obstacleto fulfilling the right to cleanwater canbe
overcomeby human meansas accessis primarily an equity issuedue to control anddistribution factors.
There is enoughwater on earthwith which to satisfy the right. Thecapacity(generallya financial issue)
which existsatthe presenttime to fulfil theright is immaterial.
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situation. Nonetheless,thereare many projectsthat havebeensuccessfullyimplemented
andsustainedwhich usedthecontingentvaluationmethodduring planning. User-financing
ofdeliveryofwaterrequireseithergovernmenttaxationand subsequentspending,or user
paymentat thepoint ofdelivery.Resourcemobilisationfor watersupplysystemscanhave 5
a great impact on householdspending,but this is rarely accountedfor as WTP for a
serviceis often discernedin isolation from othernecessities(Reddyand Vandemoortele
1996). In additionto domesticspendingpatterns,equity andredistributionalissuesarealso
at stake.

2.4.2 Accessfor thepoor

“(T)here is an inherentconflict betweenattemptingto recovercostsandseekingto protectthe poor”
(ReddyandVandemoortele1996 50)

There is evidenceto show that where usersare expectedto pay for their water supply, I
“poor familieshavelittle choicebut to reducetheir foodbudget,with obviousimplications
for their nutritional status”(DFID 1998:48).Thereforethebenefitsof an improvedwater
supplywith thehopethat healthwifi be improvedmaybe in vain. However,theoutcomeis
alsodependenton theopportunity costof a woman’stime releasedfrom watercollection
andthechargesrelativeto thosefor sourcesusedpreviously.

FIGURE 2.2 Why usersshould payfor water

1) public funds areinsufficientto coverrecurrentcostsand increasecoverage
2) public provisionis inefficient andineffective
3) subsidiesdenychoiceof waterprovision
4) subsidiesdiscouragecost-effectiveness
5) benefitsof waterprovisionto theuserjustify payment
6) healthbenefitshavenotbeenprovedsufficiently tojustify large-scalepublic funding
7) wateris aneconomicgoodandthus shouldbe treatedas a commodity
8) evidencethat thereis a userwillingnesstopayfor water
9) userfinancingeiihancesquality
10) userfinancingcanenhancedownwardaccountabilityof the provider
11) user financing can increasesenseof userownership,resulting

participationand thussustainability - -

Why usersshould not pay for water

in increased commitment and

I) watercanhavepublic goodcharacteristics
2) watercanbedefinedas a basicright
3) lack ofability to payby thepoormayresult in exclusionand inequity
4) chargingfor watermayresult in poorerhealth andsanitation
5) resourcemobilkalion costscanbegreaterthanthe revenuecollected
6) if ~iIIagers are already contributing labour for construction and maintenance,they are already

providinga formofpaymentand it canbe rguedthat they shouldnotbe expectedto pay financially
too

Source:ReddyandVandemoortele(1996);World Bank (199Th); HartveltandDeiters(1997),Harveyand
(3am (1997); Briscoe and Ferranti (1988); Katko (1990); Evans (1992); International Development
ResearchCentre(1981)
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FIGURE 2.3 Factors influencing WTP and sizeof WTP

User-financingcanworsenequityofwatersupplyratherthanpromoteit throughincreased
coverage,since the poorest may find themselvesexcluded if they cannot contnbute
financially. Therefore,it maybe necessaryto keepsomesubsidiesin place.Watersubsidies
arerelativelyeasyto providein rural areas,sincetheycanbeusedto coverthecapitalcost
of handpumps,which are a one-off investment.Usually poor householdsare exempted
from paying for, or towards,the capitalcostsof smking a well and instafling a pump.
Maintenancecostsareoften expectedto be the responsibilityof the users,in which case
subsidiescanbe internalisedwithin the community.However,whetherthis is donefairly,
or evenat all, is highly dependenton communitydynamicsandpowerrelations.

Subsidieshavedownsides.Sincepublic funds are limited it is necessaryto have good
targetingof the beneficiaries,something which hasnot beenvery successfulin many
developmentprogrammesin the past (Reddyand Vandemoortele1996). For example,
pressureon governmentsfrom urbanmiddle classeshas meantthat subsidieshavebeen
divertedawayfrom poorrural orurbanareas.Governmentbureaucracyis oftenslow and
administrativecostscanoffset the gainsgeneratedby efficient targeting.However,awater
supplyprojectwith involvementfrom the governmentand CARE (an internationalNGO)
in Indonesia,which aimed to recovercostsfrom the communitysuccessfullymanagedto
targetpoor communitieswith subsidies.The subsidywas almost self-targetedsincethe
richer householdswere unwilling to wait for slow governmentand donorprovision and
thus were preparedto pay, leaving the subsidies to those who really needed them
(RahardjoandO’Brien 1994).

2.4.3 Credit
If cost-recoveryis to be a reality and if WTP is to becomeability to pay, it is perhaps
necessaryfor usersto have accessto credit so that the payment canbe spreadover a
periodoftime. Indeed,availability ofcredit cansubstantiallyincreaseuptakeofrural water
supplies(ADBIUNDP 1990). For example,the Bank of Bangladeshoffered credit for
rowerpumpsandby 1985 10,000hadbeensold (Bauman1985:9).

1) time-savingin collectmgwater resultingin additional time for income-generation,relatedto valueof
woman’stimeas main collector

2) dissatisfactionwith presentsupply
3) existingsources(where thewatersupply is essential,peopleputa highvalueon it andwill contribute

moneyto keepit functioning)
4) convenienceof supply(e.g.nearhome)
5) cost of currentwatersupply
6) income
7) level of service(from handpumptopiped supply)
8) awarenessof healthbenefits
9) typeofpaymentrequired
10) recipientof payment(somemayrefuseto paythestatefor a serviceit is felt shouldbeprovidedfreeof

charge,but maybewilling to paya privatebusinessor NGO)
11) availability of credit
12) perceptionof ownership/responsibility

Source:WDR (1994);Morgan(1989);WDR (1992);WASH (1987),DFID (1998),World Bank(199Th)
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However,more importantthanthe availability of credit is the ability of the borrowerto
repay. Credit has the potential to worsenpoverty. Microfinance schemesare currently I
being hailed as a viable alternativeto bank credit for the poor. Banks often require
collateralandchargehigh interest,andtheinflexibility andinconvenienceofrepaymentsdo
not necessarilysuit the rather unpredictable financial position of the poor. Income
irregularity is particularly prevalent in rural areasdue to the great impact of seasonal
variability on livelihoods.Therearetwo ways in which credit canbe a realisticoptionfor I
the poor. Developmentagenciescanact as guarantorwith formal lending institutions on
behalfof the borrower, or set up a group-basedlending schemewith a savings base
(Devereux et al 1990). Group lending not only replaces tangible collateral, it also
encouragesrepayment, reduces transactioncosts and induces community cohesion
(Padmanabhan1988).Thesavingsenabletheborrowerto developan assetsbase,thereby I
reducing vulnerability againstdistress sales in order to repaythe loan. However, it is
important that the money is recycled rapidly so that the savings do not fall in value
(Devereuxet al 1990).

Wherecredit is providedby a developmentagency,the interestrateshouldbekeptas low I
as possible(oncethe rate of inflation and costsof loan disbursementand administration
havebeenaccountedfor) because,in thecaseofwater, theprovidershouldnot be making
a profit from peoplewho are trying to provide a basicneedfor themselves(ADB/UNDP
1990; Hartvelt and Deiters 1997). Indeed, it is the issue of interestwhich is usedas an
argumentagainstthe involvementof NGOs in credit programmes,since it exposesthe 5
vulnerableto risk.

Another contentiousissueis thatof default. Thereis evidenceto showthat borrowersare
more likely to default if the moneyhasbeenlent by a developmentagencyrather than
commercially. However, if the developmentagency is too strict in its treatment of
defaulters,it may pushthem to use credit from the institutionswhich the development
agencysoughtto replace(Devereuxet al 1990).A vicious circle canbecreatedwherethe
defaulter takesout anotherloan in order to repayan outstandingloan, thus becoming
worse-off. This is particularly marked where the loan was not for the purposeof
investmentand income-generationbut, for example, for a village water supply system.
Furthermore,repaymentcanbelinked to thepriority givento that which theloanwasused
for. For example,moneywhich was to be usedto repaya loan for a handpumpmaybe
divertedto pay for medicalfeesif a family memberbecomesill. To sum up, “(b)oth credit
and savingsschemescanovercomedifficulties dueto incomeinstability if likely problems
are recognisedin advance,and if the institutions concernedare preparedto be flexible”
(Devereuxet a! 1990).

.
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Chapter 3

HANDPUMPS

“The ideal handpumpdoesnot(yet)exist” (Bauman1985 1)

Given the dispersed nature of rural populations, economies of scale dictate that
handpumpsare far more cost-effective than piped water systems (Wishart 1997).

Therefore,handpumpshavebeengivencentre-stagesincethe 1 970s,and especiallyduring
the InternationalDnnking Water Supplyand SanitationDecade(IDWSSD) ofthe 198Os,
in theeffort to secureaccessto safewaterfor all rural dwellers(SDC 1994).

This chapterwill look at some aspectsof handpumpprovision. First, the notion of the
handpumpas an appropriatetechnology will be introduced. User participation in
maintenanceandrepairandthe impacton sustainabilitywifi thenbe discussed.

3.1 Appropriate Technology

“Technologyappliedin ignoranceof its consequencesin human termsis counterproductive.”

(Stern19892)

It wasnot until the 1960sand 1970sthat the failure ofwesterntechnologyat solving the
problemsof southerncountrieswas significantly acknowledged.Schumacher’sinfluential
book “Small is beautiful” outwardlychallengedthe statusquo and put forward ideasof
appropriate technology (AT) (Schumacher 1973). Since then, various institutions
promotingAT havebeenfoundedall over theworld. -

At the heartof AT is relevanceto the local situation, both physical and social. The
technologymustbe simple to useandmaintainandthusbe socially acceptable,in addition
to being locationally apt and environmentally-friendly.Figure 3.1 which summarises
definitionsofhandpumpAT showsthat therearemanyaspectswhich oneshouldstrive for
in its development. -

During the 1970stheassumptionthat handpumpsneededlittle maintenance,andthat quick
repair, readysupply of foreign spareparts and sufficient governmentresourceswere a
reality wasquestioned(Wood 1993). Indeed,donorsestimatedthat during the 1 970sthere
was a failure rateof at least70% of handpumpprojects(Churchill et al 1987). Thus in
1981 theWorld Bank andUNDP set up theHandpumpsProjectin which 70 pumpstrials
were carried out in order to overcome such problems (Arlosoff et al 1987). To
complementthe practical designswas the introduction of Village Level Operationand
Maintenance(VLOM).

3.2 Participation and Village LevelOperation and Maintenance

“(I)t is the systemthatkeepsthetechnologyfunctioningwhich is important,notthe actualtechnology”
(Mudege 1993 12)

Evidenceshowsthat communityparticipationis closelyassociatedwith effectiveprojects
(Harvey and Garn 1997; Nigam and Rasheed1998). This is becausebeneficiary
involvementin themanagementof aprojectresultsin efficiency, equity andcost-recovery
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Source IRC (1995),Van Hamertet a! (1989),McGowan andHodgkin (1989),Asian DevelopmentBank
and TJNDP (1990), ITDG WaterPanel(1989), Wood (1993),Segal(1992), Schumacher(1985), Wishart
(1997),McJunkin andHolkes(1982)
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(World Bank no date).Participationin a ruralwaterprojectcanreducerecurrentcostsand
enhancereliability. Moreover, “(b)ecauseof their simplicity thereis a dangerthat those
[water supply] systemsthat do not requirestaff, fuel, addedchemicalsor other obvious
recurrent expenditure may be installed and forgotten” (Wood 1989:248). Thus,
sustainabilityis a key objectiveof participation. In addition, the transferof responsibility
for financing and carrying out of maintenanceand repairto the communitymeansthat
governmenteffort and resourcescan be assignedto otherneedycommunitiesand hence
coverageincreased.

Thegeneralpurposeof VLOM is to maximisethetime thepumpis running throughsimple
communitymaintenanceand quick communityresponseto breakdown(Reynolds 1992).
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FIGURE 3.1
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Thus the communitygains from VLOM asit doesnot haveto rely on the governmentto
sendout repairteamswhich can meanthat their pump is out of action for anunnecessary
amountof time. The VLOM conceptalso reducesdependenceon external institutions,
thus empoweringthecommunitybygiving themcontrolover theirwatersupply. However,
despite the transfer of responsibility for operation and maintenance(O&M) from
governmentto community,thegovernmentshouldprovidebackupto thecommunitywhen
it doesnot havethe capacityto carryout major repairs(McGowanand Hodgkin 1989).
This dependsverymuchon thehandpumptechnologyadopted.

The requirementsfor VLOM are an easily maintainablehandpump,a trained villager
responsiblefor mamtenanceand repair, locally available spareparts, a local authority
preparedto cometo the rescueif neededandregularpaymentsinto a village fund in order
to cover recurrentcosts (Tschannerland Bryan 1985). The India Mark II pump is not
particularlyVLOM-friendly asthepump is too heavyfor theparts to be easilymaintained
by the community(Baldwin 1989).The Afridev pump involves VLOM and is still widely
usedtoday.However,it hasits limitations (e.g. the needfor importedparts)and asit has
becomea standarddesignchosenby donorsratherthanbeneficiariesin manydevelopment
projects,many local technologiesare overlooked(McGowan and Hodgkin 1989; Vaa
1993).

3.3 Sustainabifity
As statedin chapter1, for thepurposeof this study, sustainabilityrefers to the operation
of a water supplysystemfor the longestperiodof time possible,requiringmaintenance,
repairandrecurrentfinancing,ideallyby theuser.However,despitethebenefitsofVLOM
for water provider and user,one should not assumethat maintenancewill actuallybe
carried out by the user regularly, let alone indefinitely. For this reason, many water
projectshavefailed to be sustainable.If VLOM is to be successfullyimplemented,theuser
needs to be made aware at the beginning of the project of the contributions, both
physically and financially that they must make in the future. It is hoped that user
involvementin waterprojectswill createa senseofresponsibthtyandeventuallyownership
(Haile 1981). However,sometimesthe usercontinuesto believethat the institution that
installed the handpump has ownership and therefore ultimate responsibility, thus
threateningthe project’s sustainability.This can be relatedto the past history of water
provision(Morgan1993).

That cost-recoveryresultsin sustainabilityis not necessarilycausal.A well-documented
experienceis of a projectin 1970sLesothowhereaspeoplehad contributedtime, money,
labour and materialstowardsconstruction,they felt they had doneenoughand expected
the governmentto takeon maintenance(Feachemet al. 1978). On the other hand,there
havebeensustainableprojectsthat havenot involved cost-recoverybecauseusershave
valuedtheir supplyso highly thattheywill stopat nothingto seeit continue.

13
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Chapter 4

RURAL WATER SUPPLY IN NICARAGUA

4.1 Background to Nicaragua
Nicaragua,situated in Central America consists of threedistinct regions: the sparsely
populatedCaribbeanregion, thecoolernorth-centralmountains,and thePacific lowlands
on which live themajorityof thepopulation.Thecountry’s economyhasbeencnppledin
recent years by civil war (until 1979) and Hurricane Mitch (1998), destroying
infrastructureand meaningthat bringing its populationout ofpovertyhasbeena struggle.
In 1997 it was estimatedthat GNPp.c. was US$410, one of the lowest in the Latin
American region (World Bank l998b). Despite its size, Nicaraguahasa relatively low I
population of 4.4 million. In 1995, the time of the last national census,29% of the
economicallyactivepopulationwereinvolved in agriculture,reflectingthe fact that 45.6%
of thepopulationwererural dwellers(urbanareasdefined asconcentrationsofmorethan
1000people).As in manycountries,therural areasdo not enjoy thesamelevelofservices
as theurbanareas.In 1995, only 25.6%of therural populationhad electric light, 30.7% I
were using watercollectedfrom a river or spring, 37% had accessto a well and 6.3%
were part of a public or private domesticwater supply network. However, significant
advanceshad beenmade since 1971 when the figures were 47.5%, 43.4% and 3.1%
respectively (Instituto Nacional de Estadisticasy Censos 1996). Despite this, it is
estimatedthat currently only 27% of the rural population have accessto safe water I
(UNICEF 1998).

The strategyof the watersectoris to improve the rural watersupply in order to divert
users away from nvers, since river water canbe heavily contaminated.This involves
diggingwells andinstalling pumps. In addition, it is thoughtthat therearealreadyasmany
as 100,000 hand-dugwells in Nicaragua,which could be upgradedusing handpumps.
However,lack of knowledgeof actualnumbersor whereaboutsmakesit difficult when
devisingastrategy.

4.2 The RopePump S
The rope pump is operatedby rotating the handlewhich pulls water up a PVC tube
betweenpistonson the rope (seeannexI). Thereare two widely usedtypes.The family
rope pump designis usedon wells usedby individual households.The communalrope
pump is strongeranddesignedfor useby anumberoffamilies. In 1995 theropepumpwas
adoptedby thegovernmentasthenationalstandardhandpumptechnologydueto its high S
levelof socialacceptance.

S

I
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4.3 GovernmentProvision
Since the 1 970s, coverage of water supply systems has expandedsignificantly in
Nicaragua.Box 4.2 outlinesthegovernmentapproachto improveNicaragua’srural water
supply. ENACAIJ believesthat part ofthesuccessoftheprojectsis dueto word-of-mouth
of beneficiaries,resulting to some extent in demand-responsiveprojects. In addition,
ENACAL workedhardto makethelocal authontiesawareof theirwork in orderto gain
their support. Without the supportof the SDC, the governmentof Nicaraguawould not
havebeenable to improvecoverageto the extent that it has,due to the necessarycosts
thatthis activity demands

HumcaneMitch in 1998 destroyeda number of wells, many of which are still being

rehabilitated.One good thing that arose from the devastatingcircumstanceswas that
central government,local government,internationalagenciesand local NGOs learnt to
work together.This is an importanthurdleto havejumpedif future developmentefforts in
Nicaraguaare to be effective, including improving the watersupply. There is, however,
still a long wayto go.

Box 4.1 The Rope pump: a history
“With theuseofa ropepump,there is an increasein theamountofwateravailablewith less effort, and
quality is maintainedthuspreventingdiseasesandimproving thequalityoflife

(BombasdeIvfecateSA 1998)

The ropepump was developedby a Belgian technician namedJanHaemhoutsin Nicaraguausing the
principle of the chain-and-washerpump. The first prototypewas installedm 1983 with the aim of
improving irrigation in 1988, the governmentbecameinterestedandinvestedin developingthe rope
pump for supplying drinking water When Hurricane Juana struck that year, the first large-scale
implementationof the ropepump took place.Despitebeing installed in an emergencysituation and in
their technologicalmfancy, 75% were still functioning in 1990. However, despite governmentand
internationalagencyinterestin installing moreropepumps,the co-operativewhich wasproducingthem
later collapsedThis promptedBombasde MecateS.A(RopePump CompanyLtd), a privateenterprise
free of anybureaucraticgovernmentor developmentagencyframework,to besetup in 1990 with finding
from the NOC) FundacionDESEAR(Foundationfor Social and Economic Developmentof the Rural
Areas).Therewas a strong beliefamong its foundersthat with good administrationand technological
improvements,theropepumphadgreatpotentialin providingruralareaswith a safewatersupply.

At thestart, theenterpriseonly assembledandinstalledthepumps,but as themarketgrew, the enterprise
beganto produceall the components.Greatemphasiswas placed on promotion, somethingto which the
1995 IRC evaluationreportattributedthe ropepump’s success.Indeed,it hasbeenestimatedthat halfof
Nicaragua’srural populationhasheardof the ropepump, andsince 1990 the enterprisehas sold over
10,000 ropepumps. As a result, the enterpriseis now making a profit andoperateswithout subsidies.
Althoughproducing low-costpumpsfor rural Nicaraguanshas always taken priority over profit, it is
importantthatBombasdeMecateS.Ahasreachedthis stageas its supportersare now ableto concentrate
their effortsandfinanceselsewhere.Sincethe I 980s, otherworkshopsproducingropepumpshavebeen
set up. Theseare very small-scale,andnonesolelyproduceropepumps. However, they havebenefited
from thepromotionof thetechnologyadvancedby BombasdeMecateS.A. andsomeproducepartsfor the
enterprise.

Source:Alberts et al (1993),Sandifordet a! (1993),IRC (1995),vanHainertetal (1992)
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4.4 Non-governmentalprovision
Developmentprojectscarried out by institutions other than the Nicaraguangovernment
havebeeninstrumentalin expandingwatercoveragein Nicaragua.This is demonstratedby
the sheernumberof NUOs, donorsand embassiesthat haveboughtrope pumps alone.
Since 1991 at least50 suchinstitutionshaveboughtrope pumpsfrom one enterprise.In
addition thereare organisationsthat buy rope pumps from other workshops,or install

othertypesofpump.Theft contributionto improving therural water supplyshould notbe
underestimated.

4.5 Private provision
Many families and communitieshaveimproved their own water supply, from building a
spring catchment,to digging a well, to buying their own pump. This is either because
peopleperceivethis astheir duty- if theywant cleanwater, theymust work to provideit;

or becausetheyaretired of waiting for projectsto reachthem. On the whole, thosewho
havenot improved theft supply cannot afford to as generallypeopletake pride in their
water supplyand canseethebenefits,be this convenience,health,quantityetc. As will be
discussedin due course,people’sperceptionsof, and attitudestowardswatersupply are
importantin shapingtheprovisiontheyhave.

.

.
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Boi 4~2 GovernmentProject Management

The JINAA (NicaraguanInstitutefor Waterand Sanitation) was set-up in 1979 as the state water and
sanitationprovider in Nicaragua.In orderto: off~ra better service to the popul’ation, it has recently
undergonegovernmentreforms’ and has beeni divided”into 3 agencier an autonomousregulator, a
planning body in the Ministry of Infrastructure,,and~serviceprovider (ENACAL). The Gerenciade
AcueductosRurales(formerly DAR) represenththerural componentof ENACAL. With the help of the’
SwissAgencyfor DevelopmentCooperation(SPC);~D4Rhasbeenexecutingprojectsconstructingwells
with pumps-p~imarilyAfri4ey,~Ip4ia,MarkII, aftd~ropepumpson communal~wellssincethe early l990s.
The goal of the prdjects i~tci dchieve.‘s~ndercoverage’and sustainablewater ‘supplies, which require1
communityparticipation.Communitycommitteesthat organisemaintenanceof wat’er’systemsare,believed
to be iiniportant. In addition, there:isan‘emphasison education.aboutpumpinainte~anceandsanitation.
Since1996 communitywatercommitteeshavebeeneducatedby thenewly createdDepartmentof Sanitary
Educationsothatthepopul~tibn~athsknowl&ij’e abbüt~maiiagingcleanwaterwithout contaminatiiigit in
orderto improvetheir health.

Source:World Bank(199~7á)~Nunez,J(peis comm)’Giizrnan,’R(pers’comm),’IRC(1’995)’
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Chapter 5

5.1 Introduction

METHODOLOGY

Ensuringaccessto drinking water is an important issuein the effort towards reducing
poverty. It wasthereforedecidedthat theopportunityofferedby Bombasde MecateS.A.
to study the ropepump in Nicaraguashouldbe accepted.Bombasde MecateS.A. is the
main producerof the rope pump in Nicaragua.The TechnologyTransferDivision of
BombasdeMecateS.A. hasbeenrecentlyestablishedwith the helpof theGovernmentof
NicaraguaandtheSDC in orderto promotethetransferofropepumptechnologyto other
countries.This studywascarriedout with theaim offacilitating thetransferofropepump
technology.

The focus of the study is the financing of the rope pump from a rights perspective.As
discussedabove,therightsapproachto developmentis becomingincreasinglyrecognised
by developmentactors.Thefinancingofwatersupplysystemsis a major issuein the light
of structuraladjustment,debtandemphasisongood governance.Both thenghtsapproach
and financingof waterraisequestionsaboutwhetherusersthemselvesshouldpay towards
their supply systems.This will need to be takeninto considerationby thosemstitutions
which transferor adoptropepumptechnologyin othersoutherncountries.

To testthehypothesesoutlinedin chapter1 thefieldwork methodsset out in box 5.1 were
used.

5.2 Selectionof field sites
As at least 10% of the Nicaraguanpopulationhas accessto a rope pump, it was not
difficult to find studyvillages. Due to the variednatureof the material to be collected, it
wasnot possibleto useonly one village to study. Thereforefive villages or areaswere
chosen,dependingon their characteristicsusing the adviceof staffat Bombasde Mecate
S.A. (seebox 5.2, andannex3 for map).

Box 5.1 Fieldwork methods

1. The ropepump is an appropriate technologythat meetsthe needsof rural Nicaragiians and 4.
Thereisno trade-offbetweenuser-financingandtheright to water

Questionnaireswith users,observationandkeyinformantinterviewswereusedto investigatethe
trade-offbetweenuser-financingand the right to cleanwater, and satisfactionwith the ropepump at the
householdand institutionaElevels.
2. It is important that ropepump usei~paythecapitalandrecurrentcostsoftheir ropepump

Whetherusersshouldpay was determinedthroughhouseholdquestionnaireswith userswho did,
anduserswho did not pay for their rope pumps,observation,and interviews with representativesof
institutionsinvolvedin ropepumpprojects.
3. If it is importantthat ropepumpuserspay the capitalcostof their pump,creditprovisionis needed

so that ropepumpsareaccessibleto all
Questionnaireswith usersandnon-usersof rope pumpsandkey informant interviewswereused

to investigatethe issuessurroundingcredit.
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5.3 Sampling
As thedatahadto be collectedin a short timeframeof four weeks,it wasnot possibleto
interview more than 41 families. This sample was further diluted as although the
questionnaireusedwas thesame,eachvillage hadaverydifferent backgroundwith respect
to theropepump and thus somequestionswerenot relevant.Selectionofthosesurveyed
was purposive. In no village were more than 12 questionnairescarried out. It is
acknowledgedthat this is not a large enoughsamplefrom which it is possible to draw
confident conclusions,but this study should be seen as illustrative. It was possible to
collect enoughinformation to gain a good understandingof the issues,and to prompt
further,morethoroughresearchin thefuture.

Householdswereselectedrandomlyin Los Romeros,althoughtheaim wasto interview as
manywithout accessto rope pumpsasthosewith. In Calle los Besos,La Goyenaand La
Gloria, only householdswith accessto aropepumpwererandomlyselected.In Malpaisillo
the INAA-SDC representativeensuredthat commumtieswith different types of pump
were visited.

5.4 Household questionnaires
Householdquestionnaireswere usedto obtain a wide arrayof information. Following a
preliniinarystudy in villagesnearLos Cedros,wherevillagers werequestionedinformally
abouttheirwatersupplies,it waspossibleto pinpoint issuesto investigate,and designthe

Box 5.2 ‘ ‘ ‘‘, ‘ “ “ ‘Field sites

Los Romerbs:Los Romeros,situatedabout’3knifom Los Cedroswasnot an idealvillage to study, since
it is within thd sphereof influence;,of.BombasdeMecateS:’A and thereforesome of the questionnaire
answerstha~ibe’biised.HoWeVer,, this was’thefirst7village studied, the aim beingto gain an idea”of the
positive and~negativeaspectsof the rope purnpl:as perceivedby the users themselves,and through
observation.In additi,on; it was easy,to reaëhb~,’fôotat a time whe’n vehicleswere not available to go
farther into the bushl Being,easily accessibleme~n~thatreturnvisits were possibleand that time was
available’forinterviewing,thosewithout rope punipi’i’n order to gain an,understandingofalternativewater
provisionandissociatedisiuçs. ‘ ‘‘ ‘,‘ I :, ‘, ~‘ -

Malpaisfflo: Malpaisillo ‘is a municip~litysitu~tedto’ the northeastof the city of Leon. In order to
investigateownershipand,sustainabihtyit,wás decided,tostudyprojectswherepumlishadbeendonatedto.
commu’riities The ENACAL-SDC office~’mMàtpàisillo”has installed many hin4umps in the region,
including’~r~pepumps. Therefore with the hel~of a’ knowledgeableENACAL representativeit was
possibleto visit villages us the regionwherevarious,types of communalpumps~hadbeeninstalledand to,
interviewtheusers ~ ‘~

/ ~ ‘ ~~4r’:~’ , ‘~‘, ‘ ‘, ‘ “,“ ,:‘‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ - ‘
~“ ‘~“ .‘“. ~‘ --~~‘~ ‘ ~~MM*’ ‘/ “ ‘ ‘- ‘ ~ , i,,~,.‘ ~‘La Gioria:eSorne thmthes,mfl.aGloria, situatednear the coastalresort”El Velero,have received’~fhmxly

‘rope’puin~i’fronrtNAA-SDCiOf particular interestm this areais the importan~eOfá’kroiindwatei’source
asmo~tsu~f1cewater is salt~f~TOaddition, seaair cancausecorrosionofthe franië~’oftheropepump if not’
maintainedproper1y~~ ‘~‘ ‘ ‘: , -~ :

2~:j%y; :‘~~~YY
La Goyëna: Goyena’isa village a small distancefrom£~&where~CAREis implementinga projectwhich,
enablespeopleto pay for their’ ropepumps’ in instali~’ents - ‘‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ : ,, 3’:

$1 )

Calle1or~BesosCalle los Besosis situatedabout 10kmfrom Los Cedros Here fimilies boughttheir rope
pumpsusing saving~,‘or credit provided by local NGOs. This enableda’cdmparisoris~ithTh’e CARE’

t programmeto lest whethercreditin generalshouldbepromoted,or ivhether~theCARE programmehasits
own p ticularstrèñgths. ~‘ ,‘:
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questionnaire.Where possible, the female household head was interviewed as water
collectionis traditionally assumedto bea femaleoccupation.It mayhavebeenbeneficial
to also questionthe male headsas theyareoften the principle financial decision-maker.
However,time did not allow for this, and asit turnedout, womenweregenerallyinvolved
m financialdecisionsabouttheropepump.

The questionnairewas divided into four broad sections (see annex 4 for English
translation). The first was to identify the household’ssocio-economiccharacteristics,
which could determineaccessto water.The secondsectioninvestigatedhouseholdwater
sources,uses,collectionand consumptionpatterns.Thenext sectionrecordedthetype of
maintenancegiven to wells andpumps, if used.Thelastsectionrelatedto paymentfor the
pump- whetherdonatedor boughtusing savingsor credit. The original intentionwas to
incorporatea contingentvariationexercisewherebypeoplestatedtheir WTP for pumps.
However,this wasnot socially acceptableandthereforewassubstitutedby an open-ended
question. Even then, some respondentsfound the idea of answeringa hypothetical
questiondifficult to grasp.

Someclosedquestionswere asked,althoughdue to the small samplesize, any statistical
interpretationswould needto be treatedwith caution. The remaining questionswere
largely open-endedto enablepeopleto commentfreely. As statedabove,theropepumpis
saidto havehigh socialacceptancein Nicaragua.In orderto gainan understandingof the
qualitativeaspectsof the ropepump it was necessaryto focuson the perceptionsof the
usersthemselves.Richly contextualisedcasestudymaterialcouldthenbe developed.Each
interview lastedapproximately30 minutes.

5.5 Key Informant Interviews
Formal interviews were held with JaimeNuñez of ENACAL-SDC, Malpaisfflo; Maria
Auxiliadora Urbina and Neyda Pereiraof CARE, Leon; and CarmenPong of SDC,
Managua.The aim of theseinterviews was generally to find out about the handpump
projectsof eachinstitution, their view oftherope pump and opinion with respectto user
payment.In addition, Henk Alberts and vanousemployeesof Bombasde Mecate S.A.
wereinterviewedinformally m orderto gainbackgroundinformation.
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Chapter 6

FINDINGS AND ANALYSIS

This chapterwill present,discussand analysethe fieldwork findings in order to test the
hypothesesoutlinedin chapter1.

6.1 Hypothesis1 The ropepump is an appropriatetechnologythat meetsthe needsof
rural Nicaraguans
To test this hypothesisthe physicalcharactenstics,including O&M requirementswill be
outlined. User and institutional acceptancediscerned from questionnairesand key

6.1.1 Physicalcharacteristics
6.1.1.1The rope pump as an appropriate technology
Referringback to the physicaland technologicalaspectsof anAT in chapter3 it would
seemto anoutsiderthat the ropepumpin NicaraguaboastsmanyAT characteristics(see
box 6.1).

One negativeaspectof the ropepump is that it is not particularly durable.A communal
pumpmaylastonly between3 and 8 years,a family pump, 12 years.However, installing
theright typeof pumpdependingon amountofusageandenvironmentalconditionswould
minimisethe risk ofa shortpumplife. Thereshouldbe no reasonfor corrosionto occur if

the frame is painted yearly asinstructedaspart of the maintenance.However,although
improvementscouldbe madeto thequahtyofthestructure,the lifetime is moredependent
on maintenancethanusage(IRC 1995).

.

informantinterviewswifi thenbe examined.

.
Box 6.1 - ‘ Theropepumpasan appropriate tecbi~ology-,

• It is appropriatefordepthsup to 6Oni andthus is applicablein manyareasofNicaragua. -

• It can be installedon hand-dug wells, or drilledwells with a little adaptation.
• The ropepumpis relativelysimplefbr the workshopsto produce,and the presenceofmany workshop~

meansthat the-pumpsandpartsarerèadilyavail~ble.~’- - ‘ - - -, -

• Installation takesonlyonehour, comparedwith daysfor the Afridev and India MarkII, and someusers
eveninstall thepumpsthemse1ves,.;~.--:~‘: -- -- .,.~ ,.~

• It is lightweightandthereforepossibleforyoungchildren to use
• Theropepumpis morereliablethan some-otherpumpsas althoughtheymaybreakdown moreoften

theyareeasierandquickerto repairandthus~’morereliablein the long-run
• Although efficienCy is difficult to’estimat~fiéld’observationsshow that the pumpscould producea

largerquantityOf water in a shortertime thanotherpumps.
• In its earlyyears,indigenousknowledgewas’usedin its development.1 -

• Bombasde Me ate S.A. hashad a flexible approach’ to the technology and demand, since different
models of the rope pump are tbr sale,e.g.pumps for drilled or hand-dug walls,’ double-crank pumps,
analpumps(to fill tanks),bici-bombas(bicycle-poweredpumps),motor-poweredpumps. At present,
technologicalimprovementsto increasethedepthreachedarebeing investigated.

Source Alberts et al (1993) Sandiford et al (1993), Bombas de Mecate S A. (1993) DEMOTECH
(1986),IRC(1995) - - ‘- - -. ‘ - -

.
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6.1.1.2Operation and Maintenance
The rope pump is a true VLOM pump, and with simple training usersare able to give
frequent,simple maintenance.Requiredmaintenanceis to securethe axle and greasethe
wheel and handleeachweek, paint themetal frameoncea year in humid areasor where
the groundwateris corrosive,andto replacethe rope and pistonseverytwo yearsor so.
WASH (1992in IRC 1995) estimatedthat annualmamtenancefor a communalhandpump
costsUS$25,yet ropepumpmaintenanceis a fractionof that pnceat aroundUS$0.5per
yearfor grease,US$4 everytwo yearsfor rope and US$2 for the pistonson an average
lengthrope(IRC 1995).No specialtools areneeded.Themajonty ofrepairsrequiredare
relatedto the rope which sometimessnaps.However, new rope canbe acquired from
outletsother thantheropepumpworkshops,meaningthat theycan berepairedextremely
quickly. Bombasde MecateS A. producesadditional spareparts for its pumps, should
theybe needed.

The ropepump “is democraticbecausepractically everyonehasthenght to participatein
the installationand reparation,including the womenand children” (ConcepcionMendoza
Castro, social promoterin van Hamert et al 1992). Although handpumpsare pnmarily

usedby womenfor domesticuse,keepingthemfunctioning is oftenseenas thedomainof
men. However, being easy to use and maintain, women are able to take part in
maintenanceand repair of rope pumps, giving them control over the project which
ultimatelyaffectsthem.

Whenropepumpsareusedin governmentprojects,communitywater committeesofthree
or four people are set up to organisecleaning,maintenanceand administrationof O&M
payment.Usually this is about C$2 (US$0.17)per month per family for a communalwell
servingup to 30 families. However,more often thannot expensesarepaid as they arise
sincethepumpsrarelybreakdownandthe small amountsneededfor regularmaintenance
do not justify collectingmonthlypayments.

6.1.1.3 Cost
In 1999, a family rope pump from Bombasde Mecate S.A. costsUS$69, a communal
pump lessthanUS$100and installation,US$8.62.This coststhreeto ten times less than
importedpumps(Bombasde Mecate 1998). Its low cost meansthat the acquisitionof a
ropepumpis within theaffordabilityofmanyruralNicaraguans.

6.1.2 Pump Choice
6.1.2.1UserAcceptance
It is useracceptanceof the ropepump due to past ifi experiencewith other pump types
and theview that theropepumpis themost applicableto their circumstancesthat is really
at theroot of its success.This is demonstratedby the fact that 40% ofBombasde Mecate
S.A.’s clients are individuals independentofany project. The above characteristicsof the
ropepumpspaint a bnght picture. Givensuchinformation onewould think that the rope
pump should be adoptedenthusiastically.But asthe test of the pudding is in the eating,
how do theusersthemselvesperceivethe ropepump?

None of the questionnairerespondentswere unsatisfiedwith their rope pumps. Indeed,
manyweresurprisedthat askingsucha questionhad beenconsidered.Whenpromptedin

anopen-endedquestionto justify theiranswer,avarietyofreasonsweregiven.These,
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Figure 6.1 Reasons for rope pump uptake and satisfaction
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along with reasonsfor uptakeareifiustrated in figure 6.1. The majonty said that the
water is easy to collect, some elaboratingthat the pump is simpler, quicker, less
painful, lighter andless tiring thanpreviouscollection, mostlyusing aropeand bucket,
but alsofrom rivers. Thustime (principallyofthefemaleheadofhousehold)is released
for other activities. “I now havetime to do other thingsin thehouse.My life is much
easier” (DoncaLeon. Calle los Besos).In no householdwas it felt that childrenwere
unableto usetheropepump.In contrast,auserofan India Mark II pump saidthat her
childrenwerenot tall enoughto reachthehandle.

Some remarkedthat the water is cleanerand less illness had been expenencedsince
using the pump. Indeed, the installation of a rope pump has drawn four of the
respondentsaway from drinking river water. River water is now only used by
respondentsfor wateringanimals and on occasionswashingclothes,justified by the
largequantitiesof waterneeded.Some commentedthat the well cover both stops
children fathng in, and lessenscontaminationof the water. Indeed, the majority of
respondentsuseda rope andbucketon anopenwell beforethe installationof a rope
pump. “The well covermeansthat thewater is healthier” (ReinaOlivas, La Goyena).
The short distanceof the pump from the housewas also valued by some users,
compared with other, open wells or rivers used in the past. Some respondents
mentionedthat if it wasnot for thedonationoftheir pump, or accessto credit theynot
haveapumpof anysort. “I amgrateful to Godfor my ‘bombita’ (little pump)” (Dorica
Leon, recipientof donatedpump, Calle los Besos).This highlights the needfor such
projects if accessto water is to be achievedfor all rural dwellersand will be further
discussedin section6.2.

What is mostinterestingis thattheaim of the IDWSSD andBombasde MecateS.A. is
to raisehealthstandardsthroughimprovedquality andquantityof water.Theuseof a
rope pump stopsthe needfor a dirty bucket and rope to be placed in the well water
whilst collecting, andthe coverstopsforeignbodiesfalling in. This doesnot appearto
be particularlyhigh on the respondents’agendas,unlesscleanerwaterwas so obvious
that they felt it wasnot worth stating. However, VanHamertet al’s studyof therope
pump in Nicaragua (1992) found that water quality came at the bottom of a list of
preferencesafter distancefrom home,cost and easeof drawingwater. Indeed,it seems
that it wasthe latter that inducedthe users’satisfaction.It is fortunatefrom a health
point of view that theropepump is so popular. However,for theoptimum impact on
health, general householdhygieneeducationis requiredin addition to a rope pump.
Although governmentand someNGO rope pump projectsinvolve hygieneeducation,
privateconsumers(40% of rope pumpusers)maynot receiveit. This needsattentionif
the desiredimprovementin healthis to be achieved.

Thereseemsto be little conflict overuseof communalpumps.Very few peopleever
haveto queueandif theydo, theytakeit in turns to collectbucketsofwater.Thereis
no limit set on the amount of water which householdscan collect from the wells.
Angelita in La Gloria said that the numberof householdsusing the communalrope
pump treble in winter when the rivers dry up. However, there is little tension in the
community asthereis always enoughwaterin the wells for those who need it. Thus
altruismexistswithin thecommunitieswherebyregularuserstakeon responsibilityfor
regularmaintenanceand repair,but allow outsidersto userthe pumpswhenneeded.
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This also relatesto the valuewhich is placedon cleanwater.Despite thesefindings,
the issueofconflict surroundingropepumpsneedsto be furtherresearched. 5

6.1.2.1.1 Maintenance and repair
Socialacceptancecanalsobe attributedto easymaintenanceandrepair.All userscarry

out their own maintenance,eventhose with donatedpumps. Of the 31 rope pump
usersinterviewed,24 saidtheygreasethepumpregularly.Theincidenceofthismaybe
higher than signified as many do not count preventativemeasuresas maintenance.
Noneof the 31 respondentssaid theyhad everpaintedthe pump, but themajority of
pumpsareno morethantwo yearsold. Someareasold asten years,but thereis little
sign of rust.

S
In over athird of cases,maintenanceis carriedout by a male family member.Women
are half as likely to be solely responsiblefor maintenance,possiblydue to socially
constructed gender roles andnorms surroundingmaleresponsibilityfor “dirty” tasks.
In a thirdofcasesmaintenanceis carriedoutby any family member,including children,
showingeaseofmaintenance. 5

The majority of users said that maintenancecosts are negligible. Those who use
communalwells donatedby the governmentput C$5 (US$0.40)per month into a
maintenancefund which theyfeel to beareasonableamount.

Only sevenrespondentsreportedthat theropehadeverbroken,but theseareusersof
olden pumps. Ropes lasted between six months and threeyears. Some pumps had
brokenropes on a numberof occasions,which could be due to high usageor an
incorrectly aligned pump. “The rope hasbeenreplacedmany times, but it is easyfor
me to do” (ConnyVasasfflo,Los Romeros).Only two of thepumpshad everneeded
repairingafterinstallation(asidefrom replacingthe rope), showingthehigh quality of
thetechnology.Repairwascarriedout by theusersthemselvesandwas felt to be easy,
cheapandquick. “There wasrubbishin thewell which blockedthepipe. My husband
fixed it ashe hadbeengiven training whenthe pump was installed” (Cruz Palasi,La
Goyena). In one communitythe governmenthad replaceda problematiccommunal
IndiaMark II pumpwith aropepump.Onebeneficiarycommentedthat theyno longer
hadto relyon the governmentfor carryingout repairsand now the communityfelt it
hadcontrolover pumpmanagement.

6.1.2.2 Institutional Acceptance
Over recent years, the rope pump has become the favoured handpumpin many
developmentprojectsin Nicaragua.Bombasde Mecate S.A. is now selling a higher
proportionofpumpsto institutionsthaneverbefore.

6.1.2.2.1 Government
DAR Region V (Nueva Guinea-seeAnnex 3) has had an interest in rope pump
technology for a number of years and many have been installed in the region.
Gradually,otherRegionshavestartedto seethebenefitsof the ropepump. In Region
II (which includes Malpaisillo), ENACAL with support from the SDC are now
installing only rope pumps, exceptwhere the depth of waterexceeds60m, when an
India Mark II pumphasto be used.Onecommunityrejectedtheir Afridev pump as it
wassupplyingyellow waterdue to oxidisation.Therefore,adecisionhasbeentakento
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replaceall Afridev pumpson wells with less than60m depth with rope pumps, which
do not containmetalpartsthat comeinto contactwith thewater.

Supportingrope pump enterpriseshasmeantthat the SDC and ENACAL canbetter
respondto projectbeneficiariessincethe technologyis more suitedto local capacity.
As ropepump maintenanceis easierand cheaper, it is hopedthat theprojectswill be
sustainable,somethingnot achievedwith the Afridev as socialacceptancewas low.
Afridev andIndia Mark II pumpsareimported which is expensive,and meansthat they
arenot readily availablefor projects.In addition, asthe governmentdonatespumps,
communitiesoften dependon ENACAL-SDC to carry out maintenanceand repair.
However, with the rope pump, communities are more willing to take on the
responsibilityasit is a low-maintenancetechnology.

It is estimatedthatahand-dugwell (dugby thecommunityusing donatedtools) with a
ropepump costsENACAL-SDC US$725.To drill a well in rocky groundcosts over
US$2500.Tenyearsago an Afridev orIndia Mark II pump would havebeeninstalled
on thesewells which wouldhaveaddedapproximatelyUS$500to projectcosts.

6.1.2.2.2 CARE
CARE is just one ofmanyNGOs which is installing rope pumpsin rural Nicaragua.
CARE has set up a pilot project - Potable Water, Latrines and Health Education
Project(PALESA) in thedepartmentsofLeOn andChinandega. Rope pumps arebeing
installed in order to improve family wells, as they are cheap and can be easily
maintainedandrepairedby the user.They arepreferableto electncpumps,sincethe
recurrentcostsaremuchlower, makingtheprojectmoresustainable.

—e
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6.2 Hypothesis 2 It is important that rope pump users pay the capital and
recurrent costsof their ropepump
To testthishypothesis,theattitudesofthegovernmentand CARE with respectto user
payment for capital and recurrent costs will be outlined. The impact of their
philosophieson the usersthemselveswill thenbeanalysed.

6.2.1 Institutional attitudes towards cost-recovery
Boxes 6.2 and 6.3 show that althoughthe governmentofNicaraguaand CARE both
believethatuser-financingofrecurrentcostsareimportantfor sustainability,theyhave
verydifferentattitudestowardscost-recoveryfor thecapitalcostsoftheropepump.

S

S

Box 6.3 CARE-PALESA’sattitude towards costsrecovery
CARE-PALESA is financedby the SDC, a strongbeliever that sustainabilityof projectslies ~th
user-payment.Thereforeit is expectedthat thepeoplethemselvesmakéa financialcontributionto the
project by finding ‘the rope pump (US$70),CKRE paying aroundUS$200towardssuchthings as
improvingthe well, installing the pwnpand training~thcuser.The project enablesbeneficiariestopay
in instalmentsif theycannotpaythewholecostat once. CARE believesthat the resultis a partnership
which empowersthecommunityratherthan anunevenonebetweendonor andbeneficiary.

6.2.2 Impact ofcost-recovery
This sectionwill usequestionnairedatato assesstheimportance,feasibility andimpact
ofcost-recoveryofthe ropepump.

6.2.2.1Capital cost-recovery
Figure 6.2 shows the averagemonthly per capitaexpenditureof householdsand the
paymentmethodfor thewater-lifting technologyused(being a sensitiveissue, income
datawas difficult to obtain, so householdexpenditure,which is a good indication of
income, has been used). It uncovers interesting results, although it must be
rememberedthat a smallsamplesize of 41 householdswas used.It seemsthat those
who are recipientsof donatedpumpshavethe highesthouseholdexpenditure.This
brings into questionthe issueoftargetingfor governmentdonatedpumps,especiallyas
thosewith no pump havea lower householdexpenditure.As it is difficult with rural
water supply systemsto imposeuserchargesat the point of delivery, using taxesto
buy pumpsis really theonly wayofsubsidisingwatersupphesfor thepoor. Equity is at
stakeif the ultra-poorarepayingtaxesbut not benefitingfrom subsidies.Cost-sharing
could be an alternativeto using taxesto fund handpumps,but evenrecoveringonly
someofthecost couldexcludethepoorest,with implicationsfor coverage.

S

Box 6.2 GovernmentofNicaragua’s attitude towardscost-recovery
Representativesof ENACAL believethatthe spirit of a governmentwater projectshouldbe to donate
pumps,assuchprojectswork with extremelypoorcoñimunities.Donationof pumpsis justified by the

2 ~ct that communitiesareaskedto contributesomethingto theproject in anon-monetarymannersuch
as digging wells or installing pumps, therebyencouragingsome senseof ownership and thus
sustainability.However, it is believed,that sustamabilityrequiressome financial contributiononcethe
systemhasbeenmstalledin orderto financemaintenanceandrepairs.In especiallypoorcommunities
~such,asthosehit~byHumcane:Mitch,these~r~uirem~nts~arewaived.~~

,~e ~ I ~
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Significantly, figure 6.2 showsthat thetwo groupswhich havethe lowestexpenditure
are thosewho bought their own pumpsusing savingsor credit. It could be possible
that thosehavea low householdexpendituresimplybecausetheyhavehad to buy their
pumps.However,themajorityofpumpshavebeenfully paidfor, and this is unlikely to
still havean impacton householdspending.

When askedif they would have beenpreparedto pay a contributiontowards their
donatedpumps, questionnairerespondents(ten) had a variety of reactions.Three
refusedto comment,possiblybecausethey did not understandthe question,were
scaredthat theymayhaveto pay, or felt it was an irrelevant question. Two said they
would notpay anythingbecausethey could not afford to. It is uncertainwhetherany of
thesefive believedthat financingwatersystemsis thegovernment’sresponsibility.The
remaining five said that they would pay. Onereasongiven was that “people need
water- it is a valuableresource” (Angelita in La Gloria). Two ofthosecommentedthat
theywould needcredit.

Only oneout ofthe five questionedwho did not haveaccessto aropepump saidthat
theydid not want one. “We aresatisfiedwith theway thingsare” (DelgadoCruz, Los
Romeros).Two did not haveenoughmoneyto buy a pump, but two otherssaid they
would usea credit schemeif it wasavailable.

Theseresults show that even the poorer families have the ability to pay for rope
pumps.However,for some,a lackof financesis holding thembackfrom buying a rope
pump. This very much reflects the personalperceptionof the usefulnessof a rope
pump and the prionty it is given over other household necessities.To ensure such
families acquire a rope pump either requires effective subsidies(for the ultra-poor), or
a facility which enablespaymentovera longperiodoftime.

Figure 6.3 Type of pump and payment by average
household expenditure
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6.2.2.2 Recurrent cost-recovery
As stated in figure 2.2, the stnve for sustainabiity is used as justification for 5
encouraginguser-financingof watersupply systems.However,further analysisof the
findings set out in section 6.1.2.1.1 shows that in the case of the rope pump,
maintenance(which can contributeto sustainability)is carriedout whetherusershave
bought their pumpsor not, facilitatedby the fact that rope pumpsarecheapand easy
to maintain and repair. This is particularly significant as all users have to fund
maintenancecoststhemselves.This showsthe high valuepeopleplace on the pumps
they use,regardlessof ownership.Thus, the philosophythat the usershould pay for
thecapitalcostofthepump if thesystemis to besustainableis broughtinto question.
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6.3 Hypothesis3 If it is important that if ropepump userspay the capital costof
theirpump, creditprovision is neededso that ropepumpsare accessibleto all
Taking into account the demand for credit amongrural Nicaraguans stated above, this

hypothesiswill be testedby analysinginformationcollectedfrom thoseuserswho used
credit to buy theirpumpsin orderto ascertainwhetherthis is a viable option.

6.3.1 Creditprogrammes
As discussedin chapter2, thereal testof a credit programme’ssuccessis to ask the
borrower whetherthey managedto repay, and how much it affected the household
economy.Ofthe fifleen questionedwho hadusedcredit to buy their ropepump, only
one (who useda local revolvingfund) hadbeenrequiredto provide collateral(house
and land). The other respondentsdid not haveto pay interest, providecollateral or
saveasis commonwith microfinanceprogrammes.

Ten respondentswereinvolved in the CARE-PALESAproject(seebox 6.4). Onepaid
the costof the rope pump all at once, anotherin two instalments.For the remainder,
the period of payment lasted from three to twelve months. Only two stated they had
paid without difficulty, due to the fact that therewas plenty of time to repay. The
remainder all admitted to varying degreesof belt-tightening. This includedsacnficmg
thepurchaseofsomethings, selling pigs, eatingless andworkingharder.

Four other respondents live in Calle los Besos and had received credit from
PROTIERRA,anationalNGO,or theEuropeanUnion throughtheLocalAuthontyof
Nagarote.Thesecredit initiatives had set up watercommitteesof six to eight people
which met and collectedmoneyfrom borrowinghouseholdsevery month. Instalments
were around C$lOO (US$9) per month, which amounted to up to one sixth of the
households’income.Only one oftherespondentssaid thather householdspendingon
food wasnot affected,but her householdincomewasat least30% higherper capita
than the other respondents’. When lack of work meant they were unable to pay an
instalment, it waspossibleto postpone payment until the next month. “If we could not

Box 6.4 CARE-PALESA project

The CARE-PALESAprojectwas initiatedin 1996 in order to improve the healthconditionsofrural
families through health educationand expandingcoverageof latrines and drinking water. With
experienceof installing ropepumpson threecommunalwells, a pilot project wasset up in 1997 to
testthe successof family ropepumpsin two communities.By 1998 therewere 158 families andnine
communitieswith ropepumps. Now that the project is established,it is hoped that many more
familieswill havepumpsinstalled.

As themajorityoffamilies areunableto payout thefill amountat once,a US$10depositis paid and
then theparticipantcandecidehow long it will takethem (up to ayear)to paytheremainingUS$60.
In each communityis a-Drinking Water CominittSewith a treasurer.responsiblefor collecting the
moneyfrom individual ~niilies for their pumps. Dueto aflexible repaymentmechanism,therehave
beenalmostno dethulters.-Thereis no r&piired collateral,butanyonewho cannotrepayanumberof
times is ejected from the PALESA j,rojeàt~In‘addition, no interestis charged. In order to ensure
repayment,CAREdoesnot work with aSilybr communitywherethereis no income.At least60%,
and ideally 80%ofacommunitymustbewilling toparticipatein theproject.Manycommunitieshave
raffles andotheractivities in orderto raisemoney for their individual family pumps,which canalso
be instrumentalin enhancingcommunitycohesion. -
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pay on the nght day, we had to wait until we could” (RosaSalgado,La Goyena).
Thereforeall of themmanaged,or aremanaging,to repaythe loan.

All fifteen respondentswhohadusedcredit saidthat if the credit hadnot beenoffered,
they would not haveboughtrope pumps. It is likely that the personwho paid the
amountin one instalmentwasinterestedin benefitingfrom otheraspectsoftheCARE-
PALESA programme.It is possiblethat interest-freeborrowingwas significant in the
impressiverepaymentfigures, especiallyin view of the fact that inflation washigh, at
7.25% in 1997 (EIU 1999:17). In addition, the majority of the respondentswere
involved in agriculture and primarily self-employed,which can result in an irregular

income. “When we havemoneywe eatwell. If not,we eatbadly, or eatour animals”
(DoloresOrdeflana,Callelos Besos).Theflexible paymentmechanismcould therefore
havebeeninstrumentalin ensuringhighrepaymentrates.

Despitethe successof the credit projects,thosewho do not alreadyhavea well and
thosewho cannotpay for thepump areexcluded.CARE directssuchpeoplewho want
a rope pump towards the local authority or other NGOs that have an ability to
constructwells or facilitateincome generation.This would requireapresenceof such
organisationsin thevicinity, andsomedegreeof co-ordinationwith CARE.
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6.4 Hypothesis4 There is no trade-off betweenuser-financing and the right to
water
Thishypothesisis inter-relatedwith that above.Ratherthanbeing directly testedusing
field data,a conclusionwill bedrawnusingan analysisofthedataalreadyput forward.

Neitherofthewater providersquestioneddeniedthat everyoneshouldhaveaccessto
water,asall arecommittedto expandingcoverageofwatersupplysystems.However,
theydo havedifferent viewswith regardto cost-recovery.

As suggestedin chapter2, thepresentfinancialclimate in manycountnescommands
the needto solicit some degreeof cost-recovery.However,m Nicaraguafinancial
necessitydoesnot seemto be the prime motive for user-financing.As statedin box
6.2, the governmentstill upholdsthe needto provide watersystemsfree of charge,
despitethe strainon public funds, althoughone of the strengthsof using the rope
pumpis that it is cheaperto providethanotherpumps.Thus,theright to watercanbe
said to be a driving force. In the caseof CARE’s project, althoughthere is cost-
recovery,theprimemotive is sustainabilityand not lack of financing. CARE believes
that thereis a capabilityamongthepoor to payfor their pumpsandthatthis shouldbe
tapped in order to enhancesustainability. The CARE-PALESA project can be
interpretedasenablingpeopleto meet theirownrights.

As for recurrentfinancing, both the governmentand CARE requirethe usersto carry

out maintenanceand repair in their rope pump projects as this is seento enhance
sustainability.This complementsthe right to water,asif rights aremet, it shouldbe for
thelong-terni.
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Chapter 7
I

ROPE PUMP TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER

7.1 Introduction

In 1995 the IRC producedan evaluationreportofthe ropepump in Nicaraguawhich
assessedits performanceandpotentialfor applicationin othercountries.The findings
wereoverwhelminglypositive. It was foundthat private localmanufactureoftherope
pumps should be realisedin other countries.This is reinforcedby the resultsof this

study. Thereis no reasonwhy thetechnologyshouldnot betransferredelsewherewith
a few adaptations,althoughit is highly dependenton hydrological factors and the 5
presenceofa developedprivate sector.

Somecall for betterquality control(UNICEF) and standardisation(COSUDE)of the
ropepumpbeforethey areto be fully convincedof its sustainabilityin Nicaragua(IRC
1995). That theseare realisedbeforethe technologyis applied in other countriesis
perhapsimportant.Since1995 theropepumphasbeenacceptedasa nationalstandard
andENACAL is atpresentattemptingto officially standardisethepump.

7.2 Standardisation
“It is relatively~y to makeonegood pump,but it is very difficult to makea largenumberof good 0
pumps.” (Bauman
1985 2)

It has beenarguedthat standardisationis required for optimum coverageof quality
public handpumps,due to the associatedreduction in costs. Local production is
encouragedby standardisation,which in turn lowers the cost through competition.
Maintenanceand repair are facilitated by standardisation,since parts and training
coursesaremorereadilyavailable.Thusreliability is increased.However,somedegree
of quality assurancewould needto be built in so that standardofhandpumpsremain
high(Kjellerup andOckelford 1993).Indeed,~

“(e)xpectationsare arousedwith the mtroduction of handpumpsand if these hopes are
shatteredthrough bad handpumpsconfidenceand goodwill of the users will be damaged.It is
thereforeimportant that thehandpumpproject is plannedand executedwith prudenceAny attempts
to takeshort-cutsin thedevelopment,testingor productionwill only increasethe dangerof failure”

(Bauman19851l)

Standardisationalsohasits downsides.As discussedabove,certaintechnologiesmay
not be applicable in all areasof a country. The elementof appropriatechoice is
thereforedeniedthebeneficiariesand project implementers.Thus, waterprojectsmay
fail to meetdemands.“(S)olutions needto be availablethat areas innovative asand
variedasthedemandsaredifferent” (Allen 1999).In addition,competitioncanactually
be discouraged,sincelarge-scalelocal initiative is restrained(Mudege1993).

Perhapsone of the greatestchallengesfaced by advocatesof standardisationis the
necessityto achievea generalconsensusamonggovernment,internationalagencies,
NGOs and local industry on the types of pumps which should be standardised
(Kjellerup andOckelford 1993).Thesheernumberofpumpsusedwithin countriesand
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acrossthe world demonstratesthat eachinstitution has its preferredequipment,and
convincing them that another type should be standardisedcould create the first
bottleneckofmany. In addition, experiencein Africa with Afndev pumpspromotedby
theUNDP-World Bank initiative showsthat encouragingprivatesectorinvolvementin
manufacturehasbeeneasiersaid thandone(Wood 1993).

Ideally, thefulfilment of basicneedsshould not be privatisedas pncescanbe pushed
up. However,until good governanceis realised,private sectormanufactureis really
theonly feasibleoption. Thereis growing recognitionthat theprivate sectorcanplay
an importantpart in waterprovision, evenin rural areas,since it can provide such
servicesmorecheaplyandefficiently thanthestate.For example,in Zambiathecostof
boreholeshas halved sincethe pnvatesectorbecameinvolved (Nigam and Rasheed
1998). In addition, a wide coverage of workshops results in easy access to
maintenanceequipmentfor users.In orderto promotethepnvatesectorit is necessary
for thegovernmentto providetechnicalassistance,loansandinformation(Churchill et
al 1987).However,it mustalso be ensuredthatpnvatesectorprovisionis regulatedso
thatthepoorarenot discriminatedagainst.

If theropepump couldbe improvedand implementedto the stagethat the Handpump
Technology Network (e.g. IJNDP, UNICEF, WB, SKAT, which representsall
handpumpsin the public domain) recognisesit, its transfer could be advanced.
However, it has to be acknowledgedthat rope pump technologymay have to be
adaptedfor use in somecountries,as it hasbeenidentified as an AT. Therefore,is
thereroom for standardisationat thegloballevel?In addition,if therearevariationsof
the technologyin different countries,who would be ultimatelyresponsiblefor quality
control?If theropepump is to retain its AT identity, perhapssuchaprocesscannotbe
realisedabove the country level. Internationalcommitmentis requiredin the actual
transfer of basic rope pump technology, but the implementation and associated
standardsshouldperhapsapplyto eachindividual country.

7.3 Technologytransfer

A numberof articleshavebeenwritten for water publicationsabout the successand
acceptanceof therope pump by usersand institutions in Nicaragua,arousingworld-
wide interest. In 1996, the Swiss and Nicaraguan governmentssponsoredthe
documentationofropepumptechnology,seekingto promoteandfacilitateits transfer
at the internationallevel. The TechnologyTransferDivision of Bombas de Mecate
S.A. hasbeengiven responsibility for the implementationof this initiative. Parties
interestedin ropepumptechnologyincludewaterand sanitationorganisations,NGOs,
governments,bi-lateraldonors,UN agencies,PeaceCorpsvolunteersand public health
engineers.The map in annex 5 showsthe countriesfrom where further information
aboutthe ropepump hasbeenrequested.Attemptshavealreadybeenmadeto install
rope pumps in a numberof thesecountriesusing a photo manualproducedby the
Technology Transfer Division. It is important that this AT is adapted to local
circumstances.Thereforethereneedsto be a willingnessto experimentwith designs
and materialsso that socialacceptanceresults. A variationof the Nicaraguanrope
pumphasbeendevelopedin asmall Senegaleseenterprise.Experienceshowsthat it is
important to at least follow the basic design displayedin the photo manual. Some
adaptationshavebeentoo complexandresultedin failure, but advicesoughtfrom the
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TechnologyTransferDivision to correct the problemhasbeenforthcoming. Indeed,
communicationis vital.

Small-scaleefforts havebeenmadein the past to transferrope pump technologyto
other Central American Countries. For example, the Red Regional de Agua y
SaneamientoparaAmerica Central (RegionalNetwork of Water and Sanitationfor
CentralAmenca)produceda video in orderto support the spreadof the rope pump 0
throughouttheregion(Gagoet al no date).However,themorerecentinitiative aimsat
a massivetechnologytransferacrosscontinentsand hassupportat governmentlevel.
Thusthereis much potential.However,transferof the technologywifi requirea joint
commitment from governments,internationalagencies,local NGOs and the pnvate
sector. Being so large-scale,it is imperative that thesework together to fulfil the S
objective,which maybe challengingto achievesimplybecauseit is so large-scale.

Theintroductionof theropepump in othercountneswould takea very different path
from past transfersof handpumptechnology.The India Mark Il/Ill, the Afridev and
theTarawereall promotedby internationalagencies,andthroughthe implementation I
by theseagenciesin a plethora of countries,the pumpshavebecomea well-known
technologywhich havebeenadoptedby otherdevelopmentactors.However,transfer
ofrope pump technologywould be directly from south to south ratherthannorth to
south (Alberts no date). Furthermore,transferneedsto be directedat the private
sector.This mustthereforebe strengthenedto encourageropepump enterprisesto be
set up, and to ensure that enterprisesexist which can manufacturethe necessary
materialssuchasPVC. This doesnot meanto saythat internationalagenciesdo not
havea roleto play. Their rolewill bedifferent from thepast,but just assignificant.

A four-phasestrategyfor introducing the pump is recommendedby the Technology
Transfer Division of Bombas de Mecate S.A. After an investigationof technical,
economicand social feasibility with a positiveoutcome,productionshould occur. In
order to be feasible, hydrological factors are important (i.e. depth of water) and
infrastructureneeds to support client accessto the workshop. In addition, (non-
returnable)seedcapitalneedsto be found to buyabuilding, equipmentandvehicles.In
Nicaragua, this is estimatedto be around US$60,000.After the third phaseof
promotion and commercialisationhasbeeninitiated, it is hopedthat the workshop
gains sustainability and independence.Until this final stage, external actors (e.g.
governmentand internationalagencies)havean important role to play. For example,
supportis neededbeforeproductionstartsand profit can be made.This includesthe
feasibility study, importing demonstrationpumps for promotion, seed capital for
settingup theworkshopandtraining workers. In addition, it is necessaryfor a quality
controlmechanismto be setup andan evaluationto becarriedout oncetheworkshop
is establishedbeforethetechnologyshouldbe furtherpromoted(TechnologyTransfer
Division of Bombas de Mecate S.A. no date). After production has started,
governmentsand internationalagenciesneed to be committed to supporting the
enterprisesthroughpurchasingpumpsfor projects.

An interestingrelationshipbetweentheprivate sectorand externalagenciestherefore
results.The latterneedsto be willing to provide the former with unrecoverableseed
capital,while at the sametime the formerneedsto be preparedto be supervisedand
evenscrutinisedby the latteras thetechnologybecomesestablishedwithin a country.
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Alberts (no date)notesthat apossiblebottleneckcouldbe the transferof information
to potential clients in order to createdemandfor the rope pump. Therefore, it is
suggestedthat local NGOsplay a part in order to link the organisationsinterestedin
promoting the rope pump with the peopleit will eventuallybenefit. After all, only
wheninteresthasbeenrealisedat thegrassroots is theprojectworthcarryingout. The
NGO would thenhelp in the formulation of project proposals.Other intermediate
organisationswould be required to select projects to be financed for technology
transferandimplementation(Seefigure 7.1).

In September1998, SKAT andIRC suggestedthat in orderto instigateinterestin rope
pumptechnology,peopleshouldbe brought to Nicaraguafrom different countriesfor
a one-weekfamiliansationworkshopwith the technologyand finalisationof feasibility
studydesign.Thereis currentlya debateaboutwho theparticipantsshouldbe andwho
would fund this stageof the initiative. It hasbeensuggestedthat representativesof
water and sanitationresourcecentrestakepart. However, the TechnologyTransfer
Division of Bombas de Mecate S.A. was recently visited directly by some
representativesoftheGhanaiangovernmentthroughreferralby the World Bank. This
was felt to be a fruitful visit by both parties. In addition, interest (judging from the
lettersreceivedrequestingfurther information) also lies with local NGOs. Sinceit is
governments,NGOsandtheprivatesectorthat will bethemostinstrumentalin setting
the project up it may be more beneficial if they come to the workshop for direct
disseminationof information, rather than waiting for representativesof a resource
centreto circulateit.
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Figure 7.1 IMPLEMENTATION OF TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER

NorthernCountry DevelopingCountry

~Feasibilitystudyandproject formulation in thefirst phase)
Source.Alberts(no date)



Chapter 8

CONCLUSIONS

Theaim of this studywasto ascertainthe importanceof user-financingofrural water
systen-is within the framework of a rights-basedapproachand focusing on the
Nicaraguanropepump.

8.1 Project Constraints
Due to time constraints,the questionnairesamplesize was not large enough to
producestatisticallysignificant results.However,casestudymaterial collectedwas a
valid basis for indicative findings and for generating further researchquestions.
Languagebarriersmeantthat thesemi-structurednatureof thequestionnaireswasnot
utthsed to its full potential. The ability to further investigate the views of key
informantswasalsolimited.

Many of thosequestionedhad beenusing their rope pumps for only a short time.
Thereforetheymaybe overlypositiveabouttheir pumpsasthey arelesslikely at this
earlystageto encounterproblems.In addition, the earliestrope pumpsin Nicaragua
havenot yet reachedtheir expectedlifetime. If this studywasto be carriedout in two
years time very different results may be experienced.Further proof of social
acceptancewifi be the investmentofanotherpumponcethe lifetime ofthepresentone
hasbeenreached.

8.2 Key fmdings and recommendations
The casestudiesinvestigatedthreedifferent typesof financing - rope pumpsdonated
by the governmentand internationalagencies,pumpsboughtprivately using savings,
andpumpsboughtusing credit in orderto test the hypothesesoutlined in chapter1.
Theresultswill nowbe summarisedandrecommendationsmade:

1. The ropepump is an appropriate technology that meetsthe needsof rural
Nicaraguan&
The studycomparedtheropepump with the Afridev and India Mark II pumps,which
arealsopresentin Nicaragua.Many of the ropepump’s characteristicsarefavourable.
However,onelimitation of theropepump is thedepthfrom which it canpumpwater.
Until technologicalimprovementsaremade,theropepump cannotreplacetheAfridev
orIndia Mark II in all circumstances,asdesiredby thegovernment.Hygieneeducation
to complementrope pump technologyshould be madeaccessibleto all Nicaraguans
(who may becomeprivate consumers),not only to beneficianesof governmentor
NGO projects.

Theropepump hasoverwhelminglyreachedboth socialand institutional acceptance.
This canbe attributedto theway that thegovernment,donors,NGOs andthe private
sectorhaveworkedtogether.Eachhasplayeda part in the successfuluptakeof the
technology.In particular,privatesectorpromotion,and thequality of its producthave
instilled a high degreeof confidenceon the part of providersand usersof the rope
pump. If the technologyis to be successfullytransferredto other countnes,a good
working relationshipsuchasthis is required.
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2. It is important that ropepump userspay the capitaland recurrent costsof their
ropepump I
As ropepumpsareeasyand cheapto maintain, thegovernmenthasbeenable to pass
responsibthtyfor O&M over to its userswithout problem. It makes no difference
whetherusers“own” their pumpsor not- maintenanceis still carriedout. Thus, in the
caseoftheropepump, capitalcost-recoveryalonedoesnot lead to sustainabifityof the
water supply system. Social acceptanceof the technologyis paramount.However,
bothcapitalandrecurrentcost-recoverycanbe instrumentalin empoweringthe rural
poorastheyno longerhaveto rely on externalagencies.Although it seemsthat a large
proportionof the rural populationofNicaraguacanafford to pay the capitalcostsof
their rope pumps,thosewho cannotshould not be forgotten.Many do not evenhave
their own well. If cleanwater is acknowledgedas a basicright, assistanceshould be
given to all who cannotprovideit for themselves.Thetargetingofbeneficiariesby the
governmentofNicaraguais questionable.This is anissuefor further investigation.

3. If it is important that ropepump userspay the capital costoftheir pump, credit
provision is neededsothat ropepumpsare accessibleto all
A WTP for aropepump canbe transformedinto ability to pay throughtheavailability
of credit.AlthoughCARE-PALESA schemewas the focusof the study, it seemsthat
other,similar credit schemeshavealso beensuccessful.The CARE- PALESA credit
schemeis particularlyumqueas it is run solely for the rope pump project, the rope
pump being, in effect, the loan. No interest is chargedand therefore the project
participantsarenot exposedto unnecessaryrisk. However, the needfor flexibility of
repaymentscannotbe overemphasisedif credit is to be a viable option, as some
respondentsdid divertmoneyto otherpriorities,suchasfood.

The CARE schemerequiresthat borrowersalreadyhave a well. A well is a major
investmentcomparedwith a rope pump. Therefore the ultra poor who can afford
neitheraredoubly excluded.However,it is likely that given a well, somesuchpeople
maybe able to afford their own pump. Thereforeperhapsthe governmentand other
agenciesshould concentrateon increasingthepresenceof wells nearthehomerather
than increasingcoverageof rope pumps. Although rope pumpsmay improvehealth
through the quality and quantity of water, the importanceof drawing peopleaway
from drinkingriver wateris greater.

4. There is no trade-offbetweenuser-financingandthe right to water
In the light ofthepresentdemand-responsiveapproachpromotedby the World Bank,
water is increasinglybeing seen as a commodity. However, in the eyes of water
providersin ruralNicaragua,it seemsthat wateris stifi perceivedas a basicright. The
governmentitself still feels responsiblefor fulfilling this nght by donatingpumps to
communitiesaided by bi-lateral funding. Although it recognisesthe benefitsof cost-
recovery,it believesthat if it was not for suchsupport,poor communitiescould not
afford to improvetheir water supply. The aim of increasingcoverageseemsto be for
humanratherthaneconomicdevelopment.It is possiblethat this attitude stemsfrom
rehabilitationeffortsaftertherecentwar andhurricane.

CARE’s rationalefor thePALESAprojectis to improvehealth.Again, this appearsto
behumanitarianratherthanpurelyeconomic.Unlike thegovernment,user-financingis
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believedto be importantfor sustainability.Thereforeuser-financingdoesnot seemto
conflict with the labellingofwaterasabasicright.

As for thepeoplethemselves,aWTP demonstratedbythenumberoffammlies thathave
bought their rope pumpsprivately, showsthat they have acceptedthe needto meet
their own rights. Neitherthe rope pump usersor non-ropepump usersinterviewed
accusedthegovernmentofneglectin the beliefthat it aloneshouldprovidewater for
its citizens.

It seemsthat userpaymentdoesnot conflict with the identificationofwateras abasic
right. As discussedin chapter2, the governmenthasan obligationto seerights met,
butdoesnot itselfhaveto provide. So long as peoplecanafford to, it is in the interests
ofall if they improvetheir own watersystems.The surveyshowsthat morepeopleare

able to financetheir own watersystemsthanthe private, voluntaryand public sectors
might think.

8.3 Issuesfor furtherresearch
As already mentioned, targeting of beneficiaries in government projects needs
investigating.In addition, a studycouldbe carriedout to look at theexclusionofthose
who cannotpay for communalrope pump capitaland recurrent costs. Family and
communalropepumpissuesshould alsobe furtherexploredandcompared.A gender
perspectiveon theropepumpcould alsobe interestingresearch.

8.4 Application in other countries
This studyhasfocusedon theropepump in Nicaragua:a relativelynewwater-lifting
technologyin a relatively small country.It hasbeenshownthat the rope pump is an
appropriatetechnologyin theNicaraguancontext. Thereis no reasonwhy this should
not be the casein other countriesas the positive characteristicsof the rope pump
experiencedby rural Nicaraguanstendnot to be specific to vanablessuchasculture
and level of economicdevelopment.Minimal adjustmentsto the technologymay be
needed,which dependson aflexible privatesector.Unlike theAfridev andIndia Mark
II pumps,which arewidely-usedin southerncountries,“ownership”of theropepump
is not necessaryfor sustainabilityof thesystem,and maintenanceandrepairis easyfor
the user to carry out. Rope pumps should therefore be considereda potential
alternative. Table 8.1 summarisesthe roles that would be requiredof development
actorsfor asmoothtransferofropepumptechnology.

Although a global accountabilityframeworkdoesnot yet exist to enforcethe right to
water, it cannotbe deniedthat water is a basicright. Thereforedevelopmentactors
should strive to fulfil it. Improving accessto wells in order to drawpeopleaway from
using rivers shouldbe a priority beforewells are improvedusingropepumps. From a
healthpoint ofview this is the mosteffectiveuseof resources.Thereafterropepumps
could be installed. Beanngin mind figure 2.1 and the aboveconclusionsfrom the
experiencein Nicaragua,andincorporatingthe issuesdiscussedin chapter8, table 8.2
outlines the recommendedroles and responsibilitiesof developmentactors in the
implementationofropepumps.
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Someinterestingfindings haveresultedfrom this research.It is hopedthat thesewill be
of useto rope pump producersand providersasthey strive to provide a facility that
improvesthequality of life for all in Nicaraguaandothercountriesofthe south.
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DevelopmentActor Role

Donors(bi-lateralandinternational
NGOs)

- providenon-returnableseedcapitalto
setup ropepump enterprisesandtrain
workers

Specialistwaterorganisations
(e.g. IRC or ITDG)

- quality control;
- selectfeasibleprojects

TransferTechnologyDivision of
Bombasde MecateS.A.

- providesupport,informationand
problem-solvingandhost faniiliansation
workshopsfor potentialimplementersof
ropepump projects

Southerngovernment - sendrepresentativesto Nicaraguafor
familiarisationworkshops;
- feasibility study,
- import demonstrationropepumps;
- createenablingenvironmentfor private
enterprisee.g. loans,information

LocalNGOs - sendrepresentativesto Nicaraguafor
familiarisationworkshops;
- createdemandat grassroots;
- help formulateprojectproposals

Privatesector - producepumps;
- willing to maketechnologicalimprovemen
in orderto respondto demand

Ruraldwellers - showdemand/socialacceptance

Table 8.1
technology

Rolesof developmentactors in the transfer ofrope pump
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Table 8.2 Rolesof developmentactors in increasingcoverageof rope pumps in
a southern country

DevelopmentActor Role Result

Ruraldwellers willing to contributetowardscapital
costsof ropepumpif possible
(mobilisationof savingsor
involvementm creditprogrammes)

- ownershipofpump
- freedomfrom externalagencies
- releasepressureon public
resources

willing to maintain and repair rope
pump

- sustainability
- reliability

willing to payrecurrentcostsof rope
pump

- independencefrom implementing
agency
- sustainability

Ropepumpenterprises willing to maketechnicalalterations
to designof ropepump

- flexible sorespondto needs

Localand
internationalNGOs

providemformationto communities - createdemand

credit provision with flexible
repaymentmechanisms

- accessfor poor

healtheducation - optimumhealthimpact

Southerngovernment
- provideloansandinformation to
encourageset-upof private
enterprises

-increasedavailability of spareparts
- increasedcompetitionresulting in
lowerprices

- regulateprivateenterprise - keeppriceslow
- keepqualityhigh

- standardisation? - qualitycontrol
-increasedavailability of spareparts
BUT - AT? technologynot
applicablein someareas

- DRA7 denieschoice

- providephysical infrastructure - useraccessto enterprises

- useropepumpsin projects -supportenterprises

- effectivelytargetedsubsidies

- healtheducation(for all) to
complement(potential)installation

- accessfor ultra-poor

- optimumhealthimpact

of ropepumps

S

S

.
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Diagramofthefamily ropepump.

ANNEX 1

SourceTechnologyTransferDivision of BombasdeMecateS.A (1997)
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The Bombasde Mecate S.A. workshop. Family rope pumps backgroundright and
communalropepumpsin theforeground(with white hoods)

Family ropepumpon ahand-dugwell beingoperatedby a youngchild in Los Romeros
village. .
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ANNEX 2
Someruralwatersupplysystemsusedin Nicaraguaotherthantheropepump.

Rivers(Photo:La Goyenavillage, bankssubsideddue to HurricaneMitch)

Communalhand-dugwell with ropeandbucket(Photo:Reyerde Sul village nearLos
Romeros)
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ANNEX 3

Map ofNicaraguashowingRegions,majortowns andcities and field sites
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ANNEX 4
I

HOUSEHOLD QUESTIONNAIRE

Date Location
Surname

I
A. Identification of household:

1. Married
5. Divorced

Al. Numberofpeopleliving in house
Adults Male________________

Female___________

Children Male ____________ Ages
Female__________ Ages

A3. Education
Malehead_______________________
Femalehead_____________________
Children M____________

F __________________

Primaryactivity _________

1. Salaried 2. Self-employed
Is this activity 1. Permanent 2. Seasonal 3.Temporary

Secondaryactivity
1. Salaried 2. Self-employed
Is this activity 1. Permanent 2. Seasonal 3.Temporary

Femalehead Primaryactivity ____________

- 1. Salaried 2. Self-employed
Is thisactivity 1. Permanent 2. Seasonal 3.Temporary

B. Housing Characteristics
Bi. Typeofhousingstructure1. Brick 2. Half-brick 3. Wood
B2. Numberofrooms 1. One 2. Two 3. Three
33. Typeoffloor 1. Mud 2. Tiled 3. Brick
B4. Electncity I. Yes 2. No
B5. How manyofthefollowing do you own?

1. Cow 2. Sheep 3. Poultry 4. Horse
B6. Whichofthefollowing do you own? 1. TV 2.Radio
B7. Cooker 1. Firewood 2. Kerosene 3. Liquified gas

Al. Marital Status 2. Living together 3. Single 4. Widowed

A4. Employment
Male head

S

S

I

Secondaryactivity
1. Salaried 2. Self-employed
Is this activity 1. Permanent 2. Seasonal 3.Temporary

S

S

4. Four +

5.Pig
3.Fridge 4.Bicycle

S
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B8. Whatis yourmonthlyhouseholdexpenditure?
i. in summer______________ 2. In winter__________________

B9. Who decideshow to spendit? 1. Man 2. Woman 3. Together 4. Other

C. Householdwater consumption
Cl. How frequentlydo you usethefollowing watersources?

1= onceaday 2=: twice a day 3= thrice aday 4= morethanthrice aday
5=<onceaday 6= whenothersourcesnot available7= seasonally8=never

a) Publictap
b) Publicwell
c) Publichandpump
d) Privatewell
e) Privatefamily handpump
f) Privatecommunalhandpump
g) River
h) Well nearriver
i) Neighbour’ssource
j) Other

C2. Whatdo you useeachsourcefor?
1= drinking/cooking 2=washingclothes 3=bathing 4= wateringanimals

5= agriculture6= other
Source1 ______________

Source2 ______________

C3. How deepis your well?________________

C4. If you usemorethanonesource,canyou justi1~jyour choiceofdifferent sources?
Source1 Source2 Source3

Thewateris cleaner
Thesourceis nearerthehouse
Thesourceprovidesmorewater
Thewatertakeslesstime to collect
Otherwater sourcespresentlyunavailable
Other

C5. How muchwaterdo you useeveryday?
Volume ofcontainer__________ Numberofcontainers______

C6. Who collectsthewater? How manycontainersper day?
1. Femalehead ________________

2. Otheradult females _________________

3. Males _________________

4. Children(how old?) ________________

5. Other ___________

C7. How far awayfrom yourhouseis eachwatersourcethat you use?(in varas)

Source1 ______________________
Source2 _______________________

C8. How long doesit taketo collect waterfrom eachsource?(in minutes)
Source1 ___________________
Source2 ____________________

C9. If you useacommunalsource,
Do you everhaveto queue?1. Yes 2. No
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How manyotherhouseholdssharethesource?________

ClO. Did you haveto payto haveanyofthesourcesinstalled? 1. Yes 0. No
If so,which? 1. Well 2. Pump 3. other
How muchdid it cost?_________________

Whenwasit installed?__________________

D. Maintenance
Dl. How often is eachsourcemaintained?

1. Well _______________

2. Pump
3. other_________________

D2. What typeofmamtenancedoesit require?
1.Well________ S
2. Pump
3. other_________________

D3. Who is responsiblefor maintenance?
1. Well _______________

2. Pump
3. other_________________

D4. How muchdoesmaintenancecostfor eachsource?
1. Well _________________

2. Pump
3. other____________

D5. How oftendoeseachsystembreakdown?
1= oncea week 2= oncea month 3= everysix months 4= once a year

5= lessthanonceayear 6=never
1. Well
2. Pump
3. Other
Wasit easyto repair?1. Yes 0. No
How muchdid it cost?_________________

Who repairedit?
S

E. Ropepump
If you usearopepump
El. Whattype is it? 1. Family 2. Extra-strong 3. Communal 4. other
E2. Whatwatersourcesdid you usebefore?_________________________________
E3. Which do you continueto useandwhy?_____________________________ I

E4. Why did you decideto getaropepump?
ES. Are you satisfiedwith yourropepump?1. Yes 0. No

Pleaseexplainwhy

E6. Haveyou hadanyproblemswith yourrope pump? 1. Yes 2. No
Pleaseexplain

E7. Did youbuyyour ropepump?1. Yes 0. No
If no, who gaveit to you?______________________
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If you had been askedto pay a contribution, how much would you pay?

If you bought your rope pump, do you think rope pumps are cheaperthan
alternativepumps?1. Yes 2. No

E8. How did you pay for it? 1. savings 2. credit

If you do not usearopepump,is thisbecause
1. You do not want one 2. You cannotafford one 3. Other
if 2. Would you useacredit schemeif it wasavailable? 1 .Yes 2. No

F. Credit
Fl. Who gaveyou thecredit?_______________________________
F2. How muchinterestdid you pay?
F3. Wereyou requiredto save? 1. Yes 0. No

If yes,how much?_________________________________
F4. Whatcollateraldid you use?______________________________
F5. Did you obtaman individualor grouploan?1. Individual 2. Group
F6. How oftendid you haveto makerepayments?
P7. How long wastheloanfor?________________________________________
F8. Wasit everdifficult to makea repayment? 1. Yes 0. No
F9. Did theuseofa loanaffect yourhouseholdexpenditure? 1. Yes 2. No

If yes,how?
FlU. If you hadnot hadthis credit system,would you still haveboughtaropepump?

1.Yes 2.No
Why?
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ANNEX 5
Map of the world showing countries from which information about rope pump
technologyhasbeenrequestedfrom the TechnologyTransferDivision of Bombasde
MecateS.A. andin which ropepumptnalsareknown to beoccurring
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